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DIED.
Frederick K. S.. infanTscm^f 

nson Willis, aged four months
and) papers please copy.
■n American' citizen of South 
jwned in Esquimau Harbor, on VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND. TUESDAY. AUGUST T, I860. = NO. 38.THE BRITISH COLONIST eiPeose of inoompetenoy, be quietly obtain, 

for Mi*. Wilde a retiring pension of £666 a 
y*“V. Tj^a could only be done where the 
p<M>lio officer had attained the age of sixty- 
firè orhad .erred the state twenty years. 
Mr. Wilde eame under neither of these 
Categories, bat it was ingeniously discovered" 
he,WM failing in eight. A medical certificate 
was obtained whioh is a enrioeity in its

d0°tOr etltee he hae examined 
Mr. Wilde in reference to hie sight, and de» 
elates “ that at his age he (the doctor) coaid 
not look for any improvement in hie vision." 
This wss enough for the Lord Chsncellor, 
and so the retiring pension is awarded. A 
Committee of the House of Commons has

J. Ripp was badly burned about: the face, 
breast and right arm. John Croton was 
burned about the hands and face,1 to were 
also a young German boy and a chamber
maid.

The report that George Gordon has just 
commenced suit against the San Francisco 
Sugar RefineryWas .erroneous. The suit 
was comnaenoed several years ago, and is 
now on trial. The San Francisco Sugar Be» 
finery went out of business in 1861, and has 
nothing to do>ith the refioeries now in ope
ration.
u Edward Doreur was brought .before Judge 
Huffman to-day, on the charge of having de
stroyed, certain dbcumentary evidence in bis 
possession,which was contained in the case 
ol confiscation of champagne. On examina» 
tion the complaint was dismissed, •

been appointed to inquire into the whole af f„J„adge Çowles sentenced Mickey Grant to

m sr BSTTssaa^aagSB
sou. the Hon. Richard B.thell, and we may heeeeol Fiederiok MoOrelish some mouths
therefore have an opportunity of comparing . - - . - • j

meanora are in question. Lord Derby, bÿ an Flour—the market is scarcely so firm; 
unfortunate expression recently, to the effect ?aee inc,nde 500 quarter sacks of superfine

L°nVîE?rt \° Chioa> at *5 75 per bbl., and 
500 bbls. of extra at $6 50 @ *6 75—thé 
latter price for choice j jobbing sales of extra 
at $6 75 @ $7, :

Wheat market quiet ; 600 ska. fair, solj 
at $4 32* per 100 lbs.

Barley is a shade lower ; sales of 675 eksi 
st $1 ; and 400 do. at 97Jc. per 10® lbs.

Arrived—bark Harvest Queen, 68 days 
fro(?1.?al,a®’ w‘tb a °*r6° of rice and sugar,.

Sailed, July 22—bark Samuel Merritt! 
Abbott, for Portland ; bark Ann Lucy, 
Townsend, for Puget Sound. ’

Commodore McDougal. in reply isihe pe, 
tition to sënd the Colorado after thé She- 
nnndoah, protiised to communicate with thp 
Department at Washington as soon as pos
sible ; also that he had all the material tp 
arm and fit her, officers to command,‘and a 
portion of a crew to man her.

7 he P. M. S. S. Co. will offer no obstacle 
-to the chartering of the Colorado. Besides 
this new expedition, which begins to look 
probable, it hae not been generally known 
that the Wachuset and the Iroquois are now 
in the China waters in search of the pirati, 
while the Lancaster and the Saranao are no 
farther off than Acapulco, where they will! 
receive the news received on Friday last, by 
the steamship America. -

The loss by the Mechanics’ Hotel yester
day is about 83,000. Jacob J. Rappe was 
badly burnt about the face and right arm. ; 
John Oronan was burnt about the hinds and 
face, as were also a young German bèy and 
a chambermaid. , " ' ' • ;

San Francisco, July 25—Mejor-Gem W- 
S. Roseorans, who arrived to-day, comes to 
California on private bush] ' 
at the beat by several Tf.

;y of Glasgow
LSSUBANCE
upauy.

SALT LAKE.,
Salt Lax®, July 27—The line is down 

between the Sweetwatèr and Platte bridges.
. There are seventy-two soldiers at Sweetwater 
and we cannot get them to send out ah escort 
with the operator., We expect a cavalry 
force Irom Platte bridge to-day, and the line 
will be repaired. Indians were seen around 
Platte bridge ou Tuesday evening and Wed
nesday morning at daybreak. The fine was 
Cut. We have been ùnàble to learn any par
ticulars.

OREGON NEWS.
Portland, July 28—To-day’s boat frqm 

the Upper Columbia brings an account of a 
brutal murder whieh occurred at Warm 
Springs,. near Idaho City, on Sunday last. 
Ex-Sheriff Pinkhiam waç shot in the back 
by one Fred Patterson, and instantly killed. 
The cause is reported -jto have been an old

incef °n-acoount of a Political differ-

Thé negro Green, who attacked and'serS» 
onsly .woupded a .Mr; Wells, near Walla 
Walla, on the 20th, was captured and oged 
by the Vigilants.

Y«y rich placer discoveries are reported 
the middle fork of John Day’s Rivet1. 

Prospects ranging,from 25 cents to S3 to the 
pan were obtained. The ground is already 
claimed for fourteen, miles along the stream. 
The first discovery claim near the mouth Of 
Elle Creek, prospects from 50 cts to $8 a day 
to the pan.

The weather is quite. hot snd dry, thermo
meter reaching 106 to-day. Business quiet. 
Several fires are visible in th woods east of 
this place. _______

letter prom bitka.

We ha,ve received the following interesting 
latter from au attaché of .the Collins, Russo— 
Amerioah Telegraph Company, who haa 
kindly famished all the items of intelligence 
procurable ip that distant northern region :

Nmv Archangel, July 8, 1865.
_ To THU Editor of ti#r British Colonist, 
Sir,—rThe.Çollins Overland Telegraph Com
pany’s bark Clara Bell, with material add 
supplies for the expedition, arrived here 
safely on June 14th. She left New York on 
January .31st, thus making the .passage in 
13f days. She encountered a heavy gale off 
Magellan Straits, which she weathered with
out the lose of more than her “ figure head.” 
All on board well.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS—A 
PLEA FROM ENGLAND FOR 
THE REBEL PRESIDENT.

ruBLiaeiB "
E V E K Y MORNING, 

(Sudan Excepted,)
** VICTORIA, V. I. (From the London Times of June 6th.)

For the next few weeks public attention in 
< America wifi probably be concentrated on 
tbs proceedings to be taken against the cap
tive leaders of the Confederate -secession.
The murder of President Lincoln has roused 
in the Northern breast a feeling more akin 
to implacability than has existed at any pe- % 
riod of the war. It is strange, that in the 
oriais of the struggle, at a time when the 
most sanguine were inclined to despair of 
conquering the South, there was compara- 
'tively little animosity toward the men who 
had apparently overthrown the Union. Not 
only were the military genius of Gen. uee 
and the heroism of Jackson subjects of 
Northern admiration, but the political capa
city of -Mr. 'Davis,, his firmness and courage, 
and the,mastery he had gained over the sec- 
Mop qt tbq American people which followed

■

by dissever,- has ’now ioltowed ind.gnetion ' 
produced by an odious deed. The declara
tion of President Johnston that, treason 
should be punished, has been received with 
general approbation tbronghont the North 
and there are not wanting those who inter
pret the President’s words to mean that the 
Confederate leaders shall expiate their offense 
by death, add who maintain that it is lust 
and expedient that this should be the end.
We cling, however, to the belief that when 
the horror excited by the act of Booth has 
been somewhat mitigated by time, wiser and 
more generous counsels will prevail. There 
are, indeed, already signs that the ominous 
threats of the President and the savage 
clamors 0f 8ome of the Republican politi- 
cians excite apprehension in a respectable 
section ot the community.
„ Th0 arguments of those who say that the 
bout-hern leaders- have caused the death of 
thousands, and that as the man who murders 
onq victim suffers death, so - the man who 
murder* a7 multitude ought not to escape, 
are as fallacious as they are cruel. There 
can be np comparison between private crime 
committed for gain or revenge, and a political 
act which has the sanction ol several millions 
of people, and is supposed by their lives 
aqd fortunes. Mr. Davis and the other Con- 
federate politicians, were only.the represen
tatives of a great community which formerly 
believed it had a right to dissolve a political 
league,:apd to defend the South, by force of 
arms against those who would compel it to 
return to a Federal alliance which was no 
longet spited to its imprests. From their 
position in the Union as it existed before 
secession, they were called upon to bear of-
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im <a plunder was much worse than a crime, 
haa given to the House of Lords rather a 
Maoohiavellian characteristic, Shd its late 
action in the Edmande’ ease, of shielding 
the Lord Chancellor, has tended in no way to 
raise its parity. We shall look with

1««IE BANK OF «I . .» onL.P. Fisher, - - 
•F/Algar, - 
8. Street. -

NORTH AMERICA. .V
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ital Charter. EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE •.

some
Our European dates by the steamer are not interest to the action of the Committee of the 

unusually interesting. A rapture bed Commons. y
taken place between the Emperor of the 
Frehqit and Prince Napoleon, with regard to

: the democratic speech made lately by the ______
latter at Ajaccio. .There have been varions New York, July 14—The Commercial'» 
rémora on previous occasions when the /Va*hiogton special despatch says it is not
Pnnto enunciated democratic sentiment., of Tékaa. * Tbé^rt,Z toîto "to ShaT ZTntly 

aç^oas estrangements in the. Napoleon is only 14,000 men, being part of the 16th 
the public at latgeaeemed to eo- *?d ?5th corps. The whole force will be 

,/cept them as a little by-play between the “'sfy’baied over the State. It is not an army 
o. ,b. I.

Pn.ee N.poUoo we.t beyoed the w.rmest Gnetnil i« .pi diipoed t. m.be’o.MM» 
".‘•f the Polish sytoipathisers—so fir indeed »»ry displays at etich an expense. ,

thought at the time it might lead Nxw York, July 15—The Herald,'» -lGal- 
to complications between Russia and France. ve,l0.D correspondent gives an additional-ac- 

i;,Th*t ebutiition was allowed to pass, en the fv&T”6 mk°d,,x0f,the reb?la from T®»»

1 jw? *r* “°» 85S5KÏL52&.French people without affecting th,e Napoleonic ex-Governors Moore and Allen of Louisiana, 
hovever,. the circumetaoees ^”d1°the,r distinguished political characters 

i arB’fobpflgeA T*e, aeotimente Which are **te Confederacy. They had trans-
-MP^suliawd by the Prince Wotitf riot only wefi"«mîd ^Th!', “k4

îSlKe^ilï^0”e iD Mexil°' Wbich g[j!j «oing to Mexico to settle, not to 
against, bat affect very fi?ht ,or ei"her Bepubhoane or ,Imperialists, 

m^fiatly the safety ofithe Emperor himself. 1 M4ny of the Texan people chouse, or ar« 
The'tostriclions imposed bb ttief-Ftobeip'prtés; *° ‘heir own State with

îWiW»» * # d® S55SS5$ ftBf '«*

f>eoir- . fs
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IXCHANGE AND GOLD 
URCHASED.

il Deposits of Money allow®, ai 
■ter of one per cent per month.

ives Gold Dust and Bars for safe 
charge, undertakes the purchase 
ik. the _ Collection of Bills, and 
Iness in the United States and

SSAY OFFICE.
sited and Assayed, and returns 
ity-four hours in Coin or Bars, 
ivery description carefully as •

J. G. SHEPHERD. 
Manager, Victoria

The Hamburghark , nsanne, 1 5 days 
from thence, reached here on the 23d Jurie, 
inst. She brought freight to^R. A. Co., and 
leàvee here. for: Kodiak tor a cargo of tide, 
thence to San Francisco, 
this port. .,

Tjiis Will teach you ne

pad will rétucp to 

et brie Shelekoff.■i common ia[I.n

» «by» .«.Wh,U rusé A 4L. 7^.tS^SS£!&$mîX
Exhibition. Some ef the English papers re- ®*miog ttt Texas 100 to 150 thousand bales Michael Yin» - »nrirm«n n ■>. _ - day. All doing well. ■ m acts of .those who administered ita affaire
i«b » little on th# indigoatioa of the priocejy IP****. Ihe «•**'1 eduen, owing lb Foondry, on Fremont street wee ioettml,- ^be eelmoa Sebery t-eot, elite oeigbt.: - : We mey hope, thee, that the United States 
eretdr by ellndtOF to lb. I.el it«dl ïmmree, SSSttSSyS! ."fiT «« r«».d.”T bi^üsjaîttïJï PT“ I1* W !..

only there wbteb ere of ait eoremioentiee mg ilia »re. 5:oqo.OOO poeede of wool. ' eed Nonb See... He will retora .boat tit Jeffet.ee De.ie, Viee Ptrêident Stem,™
character are sacrificed. Quarrels will A meeting of Americans was held at Mek Sa* Francisco, July 26—Cnetom fiouse middle of October. and several of the Governors ot the Southern

sssassSSSSSsS sss525
F *i! fZ J rupturee had lrBD8P,red her capture without any armament but an The case of United States v. 724 baskets Game at Preserrt Karon. Fish capitulation, though it seems there U ^rc-

thao that these steps which have taken iron arrangement for throwing steam and hot of Eugene Oliquot champagne, ig on tri»l in of al‘ kmd8 numerous. port that Gene.al Lee, is to be arrested and
place with çgard to the1*; Lineqhrmedal.” 7s1”- Oaptain Sears of the Mustang of® .tbe Unitéd Stages District Court, before a No more at present t .-The Doctor.; brought to trial. - But if the Government 
should hkvé b4en allowed td be carrlèd out, •®re<' ‘® fuo élongside the pirate at aea and Ju,7- This is one of the pioneer oases of gll, - ------- --------------- :--------  prosecute the Confederate President and onenm rn ffiS-Sj «VVW'C’SeYii BRITISH COLUMBIA. ÇMaSjjSBSîaqB!!started a two sons subscription, for a medal through for want of foods. ” that brought forth on the Castria trial. _ —-------- feeling exists in tbe minds of Americans
to present to Mrs* Lidecin aa a token of the —:—- j Tbe steamer John L. Stephens has arrived Tbe steamer Enter rise arrived on Satiir- The grqnd jury in Washington bos fooiid a
regard of the French people for ber assassin- f : h CALIFORNIA. from Mexican ports ; do news of interest day from New Westminster with a few'pas- bill for treason against Mr. Davis, and
tied husband, when the geosdaimerie Siw Frahcisoo, July 23ti-Adfiees from T.*î °LtlL*iBMâ88i?! wh° “Peered the prew «engqrs and Doits & Nelson’s Express. j ' !îl“oC0.ntinUM, B“f w« ‘f“8‘
pounced upon the collectors and seised the ofîil^d^ridoïto ,0rfiniz^d * ran heraVhorî.ïïdbLa^°th.ing l&tet from the >uPPeI acts nf vengeance,6 which ton addnothtog to
amoupts. A more disreputable transaction l ^ ^,nLdla°a ,nt0 A vouna man emnlnveff in .h. h country and the local news is devoid of in- the strength of the Government, add must

dom.t.tb. preeeet time from tbe Fretteb .gein.t th. itb.t... TÏ,P1„".„. eecideel.il, 1.11 ,h,m»h epee betebi» to' T. ; ff-™ Colembi™,) j the w«r he, ptedeoed.
government, when the Mexican question is ‘roublesome and hostilities have commenced. lhe floor beneath, striking upon a pile of Seen- the i^L”.-68 T6r,k -Wîrm of*6’i P^.i.gm,b.„,rf..,«b,A„iewp„î Tb..mgm,.IT.b?.i.„b..U.ded.d! 2ZÜ%S* •**•'**"*“

Of oné disagreeable scrape than he is Ntti ted States during theroeent prosecution for b« famished. 7 siderable ..mprorenrent aVhis to ills. The.
i ’.WAti. The Edqiuuds’ retiring P«W0d. ge fraudulent entries of goods at the Oustoq. The French transport ship La Rhine, 'by I82^ft2-°SS Tn SdlS^to

6n^Ç.Uon l* dra#n l<? otbeT .def‘1.eet,0,“ :iD W0®aD murdered recently “at Red® BlS repairing at the GovwnE^tokî™ The W<J? J0*1 “hetantial oharaefi».-.
9.-oWWti j^fpertpieqta undpr the Chancellor’s yr a former husband Who followed her from cost of the repairs on this vessél will exééed , Mr A- Bol]ock> «ub-agent of the Royal

Ztnwï:^,Sd^dt ,eft ^ rapp,ie,for
:. jHSg* in twoyears amounting to£1315 pristoLe,* w5 SiSdSZil *** «he°™ toreLsl^the^îKë: 

ao#. respeetiyely. A Mr% Wilde, Bight. ting himself to be bribed when acting as* . Cnstonisi Receipts for Week éiiding Satur-
, jBnw registrar, i4 charged in the matter with San Fastened, July 24— Commodore juror in the trial of Moses Frank for form*v n*7* JnJy 2,2d’ 1865,: Dutie« (import) £740

negligencea, Which la the polite ¥0^?a*al*‘D J6?1/ ‘9‘he petition to send the jury was discharged last night. They #•«? i dQ°' ^exPor t) 16 ; harbor dues,
term of indicating a ldih’S thorough unfitness Colorado after the Shenandoah, promised stood equally divided for acquittal and eon- u headmonej, £23 ; tonnage dues,

l -w n '"vrou*a to eommnnioate with tbe department at tietfon. „m12l14 ;.fees’ £o 4- . Total, £946 16 2.
the position ha bords, It appears that a Washington as soon as possible ; also, that The trial of 1 P Clark another of th. Number of passengers entering at this'port

***** 0{ borrowing money bad bees going h? has all the material neSmary to arm and alleged bribed forora in ïhe Mo», dur,°8 ““b period? 1^5.
pn between both the senior and junior régis* n‘ b«y officers to command and a portion of ease, is progressing to-day. tt < ~Z--------------■—
Atm tbe eeeignee»».wbleb piodneed' tl SÉQffJmMk **• ?• “• S-S. Co. ebempMoe'ceee » .till eo tri.l w . T”“ ” ” ,®»“M"-ltomor. be.e
tiul lull, ip tbe eegdeet ef lb. ^Mle tb^r ôlSm tire ’Ibb ".«“itilto.6 Bi8*"dl' offl” «' “i1 !»'«. l”'- 222X23? 1*“M T*
Bern i. the deperlmept ef bBokrepley. . The »b»®tiiÆ“p“£bl”u -»$SS **».*•» »• to Europe ,u£, >»•» rmreirrt
eberg. .1 teeUelieb .1 d.“. » eiti” T wïï,to".m,U,fbTT " ^ T' ^

,'C^anpfHor has : no alternative but «6 nacar# no fartherW lhap Amipaloo where ‘b« P*»e* wb®'» manufaptnred, and as a pdrt 
gftM -A. in J»p: oaM aof Mr.(th“y will gat fhTKJ. iU3tn>”lday

w w-f *w. „ sstfjïwsr» szaasB i§pairs to possess an undue quantity of low bv the fentnmg of the Meehanios’ par bottle for the best quality Jand Afranff,' 
charity, end so instead of getting rid of |MW ^W vl i *bont .W,®00. Jaeob about ona dollar, for the next beet quality.
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J’aylor & Co.,
514 Washington St.,
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«
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R FLINGS, AND BECKER 
■penor Assay and Bullion Bal- 
s, Melting and Muffle Furnaces, 
is, _ Ingot Moulds, Cupel and 
Acids, Chemicals, ftc., including 
ite assortment of goods in this 
kssayers, Mining and Mill Com-
—ALSO—

ts’ Crlasssware,
Sundries, Photographic Stock
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RED TAPE.

To the Editor ot the British Colonist,
Sir,—Can you explain to roe tbe object of the 
novel regulation, in force at the gaol, that 
debtors are to be seen by théir friends but for 
one hour in the day ?
, .0o. Monday I presented myself to see a 
friend incarcerated1 on, to me, a trumped-up 
charge, and on applying upstairs to the ser
geant on duty for àn order, as per regulation,
I am told to eome between two and four 
o clock. To-day I have just been again 
turned away (half-past three) alter being told 
by another sergeant on duty I should have * 
come between two and three o’clock.

Unfortunately there was no Inspector or 
Superintendent to blow up, and I have been
nn‘oV®?iLt0 awYe,e- yonv’ and rePe»t the first
question : What is the use of this obstruc
tive regulation; which I believe applies 
equally to attorneys Î

-, ^ am> Sir, yourobdt. servant,

July 2Tth, 1865.

Rifle Côbps at Church — Rev. Thos. 
Somerville having been elected Chaplain of 
the Victoria Volunteer Rifles, the corps will 
attend Divine service at the Freebyterian 
Church, Pandorasitreet, next 'Sunday fore
noon at 11 o’clock. .

i For England — We understand . that
DtPABtoxt—J. D. Walker Isq. and family,1 Barnab7 and Selim Franklin

with Mr. Bell, of Falkner, Bell & Ob’>6 ‘atend shortly t° pay a Tiai‘ to Engiand,

Francisoo, who hxve been visiting this1, city Thr Mail Steaner Brother Jonathan left

br r Ktrpw,i,ni Md ^ -*V ’ I" I'S* U:l!fH?i "

1 receive prompt attentfoa. 
seked for transportation through 
wtwise.
;March 15. 1865. i.1
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of that which would hand hie name down to though the position of countries is ottea ' iàtibfol to thaunelyei, fo theft =ie- ' Mr.-Pi, Tarhefl-proposed'the uimy and
all futnrp generations aa one ever dear to the that of antagonism, I . do no _ atitutioiw, totheir country, they would merit■ NdiK'dfl ^fnaf Srüain-m^ America, (red,
Atoeriean nation. -The object of hie visit on in drawing the red Wor^otiewM a t d à'tfavn to the grandest destiny that lay in ■ wtoe abtf blue) coupling with it the names
this coast wee not one of apeculatioo or profit, reeort and » defence othe °^r°a,J°n£ the womb of time for kny nation on the of Captain Baaalgette, Captain Lang aod 
bat to acquire from personal observation all (cheers). I »m now tv”. ,Z° glebe. Instead of 36 siata, a whole galaxy judge Under. which was ably acknowledged
the knowledge in his power of the people, favor of peace- ft w only by peiof blazing orb. would «pyngle that glcmoas If ft# two former gentlemen, on behalf 0f 
their eircumrtances and requirements, which greatness of a country can be developed fieldof blue(applause) The star ofWesh- the wwjfalWdrsWiaateersirf Great Britain, 
might avail him in the position he filled in prosperity is, in fact, *** 1 ington Tefrftory—that ob^y lerfitory that baa a»4by Judge Lander ,on behalf of the Ame-
lWs> ww7V» , , UM'ijJsffÆîflïSAkS b«o»«*M .$«,«» U*rw*»H

In referring to the eouclodmg paragraph of mon on the Mount, Blessed are tne ra gtatesman-r-would shine there; the stars of most, tailing.speeches of the evening. He
the address, the hoo. gentleman said he o. uld makers, for they shall be call®d‘b®.cb b ° Idaho 0f Montana, of Ooloradb. of all the entertained bi* hearoiw immensely by his
not give any specific pledge, but he assured of God. I know theie are ^>®calu® * territories, would shine on that glorfousflag humorous sketch of bis campaign in Mexico,
the deputation that whatever he conceived to » tween the United 8tmeaaQdwatfonr on_t.be (t-remeodoùa applause) and all these noble His allusions to the servicet of the soldiers
be for the mutual interest of the two countries other »de of the •^tla“t‘=* ^ de®® d of Wes-wdnld revolve routid the central gov- and sailors of England and Amenea, met
should meet with his moat cofuial support. safely confided to ^e**™1'* àllthinas ernmpnt ae one central suo-diltibet a# dhe with tremendous applause. -,
He then made a moat touohing allusion to the respective Governments. Ot fc t tii g biUaw|, hut one as the sea ! (applause). Three cheers were given for Judge Lander
the preservation of friendly relatione between I deprecate any thing like hostilities w gentleman concluded a moat end‘ Captain Baxalgette, the band playing
the principal nations ot the earth. His whole that great nation which is so wel represented £.hbe,6<*°£ elqnent speech am^ thander. ™u(d fan* tyne.’’
energies had been and would be devoted .to .t this table to-night. We Americans should q P ' Dr. HelmoVn, in a lengthy speech, re.

eif. ■3&si£S,”>The hon. gentleman conolnded by agym bon and Macaulay, Newton aud Ro9«e. We .Q fio4loethàt wbjuerer were the a /aS.$nderin snswer to fond calls rose
thanking the deputation for the address. owe to the scientific roiod of Eng an ahortoomings of# Her .,Ifepre9pot&tiw« Her «nd oiMbsed the hemlth of She Iste#tiorflrnm.

cLfilto, Fill, .< .he «A. «I ». «.!«•»' fVÏÏSlSSSÏùl eS^leSeVeïpSepl. 3 b..h TjSftS?
Me,or. ttel m.Je .tow eRP"?™*- ^J»JÏ?i?2l3BïS hSftS, e«io-. The. ,.WElion _oJ, He. Hejert,’. tto ,f „h=« **5553
in which he expressed a hope .tW wjKf- varying face, all ^“rations “ . name on every occasion on which be had 0„tyuW cheers were given. The Judge
sent was only the commencement of a senes upon her as she polled in circliDgco e ^ prcgeDt where tbeAtpericanelement 8-oke,iÉ most complimentary terms of the
of visits from distinguished gentlemen from «oaùdour jplaMt ; but^twaares wag.,arpge hd beenJduob>^r*tiryid# to him ^icAe rendered by? Sir James end of his

.“«aeEaSGBWm* $$flSSS»84S8S^sasBMft? *«!m****m « «- n
I. 0. OT o. f. Governor Broes to address the deputation, examine her hills and valleys, as they roll Thoae fee1iosa of cordiality and,good fellow- Viom-Chmirtmmni Maryta proposed The

A delegation of the above order, consisting that gentleman expressed his .wish to reserve 0D in their eternal course through tme and JJ ged more thanaoytbjg todraw ^ >®W' ’**
■?#&&*<***« «-«.a

b°^g, p- G> Jobn 3W®*’ ^ G" y" ?* meats Embodied in the address, and those ut- bolts, and which is about to be laid beneath ,QUJ the impressions* of the hospi- bis Usual rtequwui sod impassioned stylé.
Thain, V. G., «ad E. C. ^den, B. S, tered by the different speakers. the dsptbs of ocean, to bring I trust, the two tPlity and high feeHnSeqtertamed.^y AmeiV TAePwr, pleâsantlÿ propdsed’by 0. A.
waited upon the Hon. S.OoMsx, who is the The depntatien, after an exchange ff great nations in closer proximity and. firmer ^s" which it would be well înglishmen Pendergast, Eftq.
founder of a degree called Hehekah, an CMIrte8-,8i, withdrew. w. . '. , | friendship through all the centum*s j erto td imitate. (Cheers). His Excotoacy^aext Dpnd—“ Good St., Aetbony."

*SHPE$t Es^Sstete “S-SSSSS «ES'SiSSSreadily assented, and the oeremony wiH take 0oGDCu,Mr. Colfax and party went down to l have passed throug^ ^e eternal snopi- of-Comm(>n origin, dptttdfon language, add fel Md ptrty to Utah, and to seme of the

t Br-rted s ^ F 
$1*ta,d pi,y,ii An*no*“ StoBMs&ss

thu dinner. passthrough days without a su:oa g anything be had Heard i.incc the odm-1 for the House of Representatives, (laughter),

.. «.» *. «-«-si "» isæsŒftssH 13» suraaw ssevening and his party having arrived, the no stain upon its escutcheon, n° slave within ma}ntaidirtg ,friendly hélàtiobs between the from His Bxeelleiicy that the Pàrfiameot set 
company sat down to dinner in thé Lyceum *trb°r^era -1.* ‘.h?18 8 bed' with two n&tion8 wh°le mtereste were eU cloeely fOT ten month* m the year. (Lat^hler.) The

Consul, occupied the head of .the table, sup- be will-know the anguiish of the»after expressing the gratifloation it affiirded l between the two nations of*Britain . and 
ported on the right by Mr. Colfax, Dr. hoars of oar conntry. Is there J® . him to see so many distinguished oititeos as- Amends as abundantly instanced id the paat. 
Helmeken. Speaker of the Legislative Ac- faetè whose child stretched on a bed of pain rambled of tbt.ir 0wn free wMl to do htmor to l H*ably reviewed ihe present poeition oMhe 
•embly, His Excellency Lieutensnt Governor wafers in thescales of life de ’ their faonoraWe guestv concluded by wbèwryH ! j^mprioan Re public, alludingto ther appeal
Evans of Washington Territory, &c^; on the know the sorrow tbft,.°i““18, °Zf.h _Ipor f0 ! ingtbat all could admire what waa nOWte in |f9r Isniency to (be leaders at rebellion, 
léft by His Excellency Governor Kennedy, Bat ifProvidencegivesbeat thgn„h their neighbors,andiie hopedtbe V«flyfeei-| t„d justifying tin pnnishmant of those 
His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Broes oi the ohrid, we love it ten timesmo^ethrongh.^ miered by Mr, Colfex mi|ht pMVOfwndgnily of breaking the oommohlaw of 
Illinois, Hon. Chief Justice Cameron, Judge the perils it has passed. So wuh oarcotmuy QontagioQa {hlwgllout the grea«i «Méieent humabUy in butoherrag prisoners * War 
Hewitt, W.T., Ac. The vice ehaira wefe -J** Met knew b°w much we loved her (lou*cheera).. u cv r v^., .i; Uo Taking up tbo simile of the Ship of Sthte,

rÆïf*?-»' » “ .s eaMi«® t
the Bifle corps band occupied a raised plat- of Great Britain “h8_T ,ha™ ita I ttié saemory-of the departed chief magistrate, and the late hoar So which the fisstivities 
form s* the lower end. The» table* were me hope of perpetual amity ifiae , t I » feelinnlv dwelt nnoik the hrtn’Prewdent’* I were prolonged, prevent us from « ivisgin
tartdfully deoorated with fruit and flowers, hoar of trial has passed that it is once uv I Ugt verbal message to the pabple nf the- west. 1 lull one of the most able and eloquent: 
and the7viands, prepared by that prince of in the halcyon days of P^P^.S/s? ! had ' Tell the peojfe of tb^KîoA-twH 'the ) speeches Ve have listened to in this Sony, 
purveyor!, •' mine host of the French,1 were of the B801^ 8.f.f.BC!h(SÉVoi the minéral will do nil isimyTpowerWvroleotiMr. Biébardsen concluded his speech' by
the most excellent quality. S'"“lîîÊSfifï haut Sthlts cornet tberr interesta» , X.Ta. , pmperi^M» an exceeding, felidifSus man-

Aboo t 150 guests eat down to dinner Union. I.koew that;a eau t i . shackleal-* The toast was diaateir. silenpe,' the bend j oer. tbe flagf of the two gimt nations—the 
among whom we noticed Hon. A; A. Denny, based on^^broken oaths q he aDoro- Lpl»ï«g “ Tbe dream ia past.” ot ? . : , Crou qf St. Otorgt,^ apd lip Star Spangled
mamber of Congress for W.T.; Hon. S. Gar» of slavery oonld never meet j^r. Tolmie, View Chairman, prepswed j Banner. Drank with tremendous apptonse.
field, Hon. Mr. Bagley ; Judge Lander, Amos J b®^*°“ bherahadoweA opr land^ould Lieut. J&ovtmtor Bross, Band^-1# Governor Mr. MpOlure for the Colonist, Mrr Dis»
Pbinuey, and a number of other pnocipal rt- 5^ wSo Vm^shioe oftfSperity. ’ Ône King’s march." ^ H m. dqu-.-». wt,e f„ tbe CAtvntefe, and Mr. Tooby for
Government offiS aud“most Sour Lading nation with God is' alwa^in the majority L|eat. Governor Brass, who met with a ^•Vancouver .1W, also resptmded to the 
Giî^!L. all the nrominent Ameri- (applause). At last W have triumphed, flattering reCeÿtUn, said W attributed the toast. . „ _ ,. t ^ -•
™n1«idanLd * P fiat what an ordee I ! We bad hoped with cordiality with which bis name Waa W I**'"- Proppsed by Mr. B.
can residents. , M unrestricted freedom—with an open ballot | (Loned not to himself;,but to the great :.8tate4 King. ,

On the oonolusion of the din°er>th® box, to shift at will the rulers of the’ country] of the Mississippi Valley thati'he represented. ]., Rypohded te anoat hnmoroaslyby Judge
men rose and said he had the honor of prb- I _^.#e were aaf^ from the horrors of internal I The.hon. proposer had alladsd to that va.Uey, | Lander, amid laughter and applause, ' 
posing , . : x , ! Utile ; but the historic page should have ^ch was large enough to feed aod give a Mr. Colfax, here begged to say MMPpartiBg

The Queen. Drank with all th honors. (aught us that no nation éodld hope to escape square meal tp every one in it. (Laughter). 1 mord before retiriag. He said be must once 
Band, - God Save the Queen.” the deep red sea *«* civil war. The That State was full o*ipetwo|iesal,aod perk mo» thànk the citions of this oolmiy fpr the

The President of the VnUed States, by the eitpérience of Great Bntem, France, Spain (Ijaoghtea, It had elected aeiaJ^maa yrho cordialjwelcome Ihey had extended to bio- 
Chairman Band. “ Hail Columbia.” The ! Rosaia, and every other great nation. -has l had saved the natibn (rom m^urreohon. It ! Trom ttie hour he had set foot lUThta city he hid 
toast was drank with similar honors. taught us that through this ordeal we pu#t [ had ient forth General Qfaq|i; (Cheers,). ^1 *»»*»•* otee'joyful surprise after «nttfter.

^ s iMpassSr rfflsfe ms?®
ïmm --W«i* p l ,Zït ,5!

Mr. Colfax rose and said Mr. President gworn before God to protect. The rebellion construction of railways and the general de» try ; and when lie received the cordial sod 
and gentlemen No one can be happier than ^ perished. Oar land has been born again, velopment of the retonyces . of th? obantryvj tfeotidnete address from the Meyor sad 
myself to meet each e reception forty-five putgpad of itl original sin-purged of that The speaker raid n jt >m unàcoua- Ommeil, o£. thp eity^i he Mt a ewe sni
hundred miles from my nataone oapitaij 2?8jene foal stain on its fair escutcheon-until tomed to meet HeV ÿéjes^s V.d H”018 .WW*' to advocate 4J)?scs ■
foreign soil and under a foreign nag. You]aow tbe son does not rise in either of these he hid ever found the, s..md m lptelli- with all nationa, and especial amity sni I 
baya afiorded me a welcome that is tru,yEra* (great countries (America and England) over gtmee, in linguagA, ip hofiès, as they who brotherhood with that eeantry wboee I 
tifyiog. I sea around me not only American * e-mgie master, nor set over a single sla*e came here as guests, jmd hé hoped that i tem had joined in the bespitable sod ■ 
citizens but the officiale, civil aud mihiary, I ,_reat applause). The people of Great Bri» whatever diffe/enceS m$fit*rise between the hearty welcome that had beast so warmly ■ 
and the subjects of that great aud good respect the memory of Wilberforce, I two peoples might be 'sealed by friendly extended to. .Bum. The horn gentle- ■ 
woman, Queen Victoria (cheers) Of all thé Sink it*W« Macaulay who said of that great powers. (ChèeS). The Aiglo-Sakoh divi- j man. after a warm tribute to one of th. B 
invitations I have ever received, I confess the maQ when be ascended to the judgment seat lization
one which came from the American U®””1 0( Qod, that he held in hie hands ttiè shackles World, spdd tré agrèefi with t&#t fièn.’BpèakM 
in this city gave me the most sinoere gratifi» Qf a hundred thoosand of his fallow beings, that they possessed but one common «bjaot,

to Vsmconver Island, the invitation thus memqri^ s nd^^ ^ be forfi?‘ten m con» 1 ,y mdrai power-ftimn^acare' tha-p*»!
Jven MllJtffîÿ» thhn6ver wel<»^lnwttoA^*h kSd kind» of tbe wbrld ’’ ' ' *ÉiL > «ÔRbitfHéis* «flast on therelations between
L,tf^do.b‘topi,6e‘.iïï’i«'“Ld55: £L131.3ilSS!ta5uLto L# îHSîrm

:___ms. -»
to".*., ‘aHi»r«»rari«g^3k S*1
"‘e^àS^ü'îb» liwiSiS»—tto The' »bole"!Sra»al no» ««I lk.t »Sf,<l7^WÔêrttlsÈf'Wjt

ministers ef Great Britain and the ministers of when ingrates and rebels lit tbe torch of civil these colonies towaids their Ameriean neigh- on the balcony and »h J»« .LM

sstââ^s ffsisk s r.r. 5SiUo"b,p “d “,d artWUSftPSWWf c
it ihenld not be repulsive te the United J tile land of the South. The hon. gentleman j Mr. J. A. Madras proposed The Caàgrm «ood sight.
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Visit of the Hon. Schuyler 
Colfax
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The AmericajOr residents of this city, who 

for two or three, days had been on the q*i 
vive eagerly watching for tbe arrival of the 
steamer Eliza Anderson, from Olympia, 
bearing the Hon. Schuyler Colfex and bis 
party, were gratified Thursday morning 
about half-past nine o’clock by the appear
ance of the steamer rounding Ogden Point, 
gaily dressed in banting. A large number 
of persons soon congregated at Brodrick ■ 
wharf to welcome tbe distinguished visitor on 
British soil.

a’ 'ii

«

■

THE RECEPTION.
The party .consisting of the Hen. S. Colfax, 

Speaker of the American House of Represen
tatives, Lt.-Gpvernor Brass, of Illinois, Sami. 
BoWles. Esq., (Editor of the Springfield Re
public) A. D. Richardson, Eoq, special 
respondent of the New York Tribune, Hon. 
El wood Evans, Lt.-Governor of Washington 
Territory, Hoo. S. Garfield, W. T., and 
others, were received upon landing by Allan 
Francis, Esq., U. S. Consul, and a deputation 
ot American gentlemea, also by a delegation 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
Carriages were in waiting to convey the party 
to the St. Nicholas Hotel, and after friendly 
greetings and introductions, they were driven 
oft to the hotel, where Messrs. Matthieeoen 
& Co. had provided the best accommodation 
their fine house affords.

Soon after their arrival, the guests were 
called upon by many of onr prominent citi
zens, who were each and all most courteously 
received.

cor-

ci 4
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CIVIC ADDRESS.

At two o'clock in tbe afternoon tbe 
Mayor and City Council waited apon the 
Hon. Schuyler * Colfax, for- the presenta
tion of the following address to him on 
the occasion of his visit to Victoria :
To the Honorable Schutler Colt a*, 

Speaker of the House ofBepreeentatives 
of the Congress of the United States of 
America.

Sir,—We, the Mayor and Council of the 
City of Victoria, Vancouver Island, to the 
name df tbe Corporation and on behalf of tbe 
citizens generally, beg to tender to yon a 

i hearty welcome on your flying visit to this 
onr infant city. ....

We congratulate the Government of which 
yon are an eminent member, on the restora
tion of peace between the Federal States, 
and we trust that the friendly feeling which 
exists between onr own Imperial Govern
ment and yonr great Bepublio may not only 
continue undisturbed, but that every year, gs 
the policy of these two countries becomes 
better understood and appreciated, they will 
become more firmly allied, not only by the 
powerful interests of commerce, but by tbe 
reflection that we are of one language, one 
origin,and that both are the standard bearers 
of liberty and civilization ; and if rivalry etc- 
iets between ns, let us trust that it will 
always be that of the arts of peace and pros 
gress for the advancement of the human race.

When the American people—nay, the 
whole of the civilized world—*ese not 

long ago thrown into the bitterest anguish by 
the assassination of your late great and good 
Chief Magistrate, at the very Moment when 

: the object of years of toil and anxiety was 
on the ere of glorious accomplishment, this 
community shared sinotesly jin the universal
sorrow. *--------- ...

The knowledge you have acquired by your 
tour through Oregon and Washington Tern» . 
tory, and by your visjt to thie Island, of the 
localities, peculiarities and occupation of the 
inhabitants, will increase yonr influence 
amongst your follow Representatives when 
subjects relating to the trade of this Coast are 
discussed, and we trust that from what you 
have seen while amonget'us, yon will molipe 
to the opinion that some of your customs and 
navigation laws might be relaxed m Wash 
ington Territory. Oregon and California iin 
favor of the .colonies of Britisp Columbia and 
Vancouver Island. We believe that while 
Her Majesty’s subjects would benefit greatly 
gy the additional social trade which would 

ine out ot a more liberal «rangeaient, it 
materially increase the prosperity of 

onr Republican neighbors:
Wishing you a safe and prosperous jour

ney to yonr distant home,
We have the honor to remain,

Yonre very respeoVnlly,v 
Thomas Harem, Mayor. 
Janes Fell, Councillor. 
W*.B. Smith, “
Joseph Jefteet, “

' - Jambs Thorns, “
. Joe/W. Cabet,

Wm. Leigh, Acting Town Clerk.
City Council Chambers, 27th July,11866.
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^'wèM i7 (CKèeiSj/1Phe Ahglb»Sàxùni ’ottri-1 man, .after à warm tribute to pne’of tbs 
lization was the hope and the regulator oftbe] ntiolest of English women—Fforèpes Night- 
world, and hé agreed with their hon. Speaker } fogale—and her thousands of compeers in tbs 
that they possessed but one common nbjeot, hospitals el the Ameriean armies, bads*tbs
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setb èThe address was read by Mr. Leigh, Act

ing Town Clerk, and was followed by a few 
remarks from His Worship the Mayor, who 
expressed the pleasure be feft in oresentiuf 
the address, and a hope that the frkodly re» 
iatiode between the two nations woold on of. 
long eobtmnanoe. . . , , ^

The Hon. Mr. Colfax, in acfceowtedgtog 
tbe compliment, alluded to the aatiafaotion 
which* it afiorded him after traveling] 
prairies tod nxoootâini, tod enduring ft best 
of privationj, on planting his footsteps on a 
foreign rail, under a foreign fieg, toreceive 
—u - address from the Mayor
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She SeeMg Colonist TTTTgp^T®#® b7 4118 Governments of both 
colonie* to obtain with our fellow colonists 
asst of the Rooky Mountains reciprocal ocm- 
meroial connexion! with tbe United States.

aide. American authorities had beetf con- ,
Æ’S.ÆS: cmoroayne.

own aide. The Moniteur says, tbe com-! CHOLERA, DYSENTERY, DIARRHC
mander of the French fleet had an interview cONSDMWKMt1’ ASTHMA-*
with General Steele on the subject of steam- "ISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
boats captured, but could not give there- UVUU* '*7*Tj~T7r
Cult. News from the interior shows that the i lv pain, vomitino And distress 
Empiré is peaceful. Maximilian striving to Î2_f„“w altertaking adtweol
improye the country and encourage educa-
tion, Gnerriyas continue to swarm about Dr. J Collie Browne M.R.C.8. I*? (ex-Army Medical Matamoras in great force. ~___________ ___  |

LIST «T LETTERS
Re-tinto* Vnctoimti. from I» Mtoh. KSKÏÏL MP
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olnnteers of Great Britain, 
ider on behalf of thp Ajme- 
e Judge made one of the 
eches of the evening,

immensely bÿ hie 
of bis campaign in Mexico, 
ihe services of the soldiers 
ingland and America, met 
applause.
ere given for Judge Lsndtfr 
izalgette, the band playing

i, in a lengthy speech, re» 
indly sentiments, proposed 
sertca.
band playing Hearts and

, 0
ly and feelingly responded
.

in answer to load calls rose 
i health of the late,Govdrnor 
eland, Sir James Douglas, 
on of whose name loud and 
I were given. The Judge 
complimentary terms of The 
1 by Sir James snd of bit 
th sides of the water.

>n Marvin proposed The 
flag, now and forever, me

by the {ion. S; Garfield'in 
nt and impassioned stylé, 
easantly proposed by 0. A.
. ■ i Istisqin!
L St. Anthony." 
son. Esq, special correspan* 
w York Tribune, responded, 
usly to the visit of Mr. Col» 
to Utah, and to seme of the 
the people there, where all 

tinners and all the Jews-were 
#r)'f Plewtotly el*
abit of his countrymen , in 
ettlement of say 25 membéts,. 
m at once became candidMes 
t Representatives, (laughter), 
r some resemblance ta that 
this country, as he learned 
ency that the Parliament tat 
in the year. (Laughter.) 
most eloquently to -the really 
feetionate feeling that exited

—iÀ

PIÛS2.BS, SAUCES, JAMS.&C
(TBKB FROM ADULTERATION,)]

X> " ' WÀWUVAUTUUD XT

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
’ " PURVEYORS TO THE QUEEN, .

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON.

CfiOSSE k BLACKWELL’S
i {It? ' : M3 ;?I D

Renowned Irst-elase Manufactures are obtainable 
Irom every respectable Provision Dealer

Bari BuessLL has graciously favored J. T. Daven- In the World.

Sv-wSsjSS * SWlSSS & » ffifiïiK1..0.' J-Itgi.'Æ-jn-îSig aflgrassii a
"?.*;£s&jïuïthShSsy1"” ■»»«..«•.»•■ «*

SSSHmSæHS jSÆfyirs.-ü.wvs.sJ-sivss

1 Brian Coils, thus avoiding all possibility of oon-

ueoemoer si, i tot. . -suppMed by them tor use at
ÆdWioV^ly FÆ’upon’Î£$5^ „U . HER MAJESTY'S TABLE. 
Physiology at 8t. George’s School ol Medicine : “I Oxford Sausages, Patent Preserved Hams, Cheese
have need it In Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhea and and Bacon, Yorkshire Game and Polk Pates, Freeh

. |Siï£K!lî,'“4“
Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta : ‘ T wo §OUP«, M«te, and Vegetables in Tins, Fruits in 

doses completely cured me of Diarrhoea.” §££”£• «.? Noyeau and Brandy, Crystallized
1 1 s -..... ■ faults, all ol which, as well as many articles too

numerous to Include in an advertisement, they oan 
strongly recommend. Their Salad Oil is the finest

(BA,
Tuesday, August 1, 1865. A-

T~~~"
THE ADVANTAGES OF RECIPRO

CITY.
TELEGRAPHIC. "

o. • ■
The probability, as we attempted to show ler^HMfOvMfen^^TrSdd^Wn.^No^OT 

in our yesterday’s issue, of the Canadian Re- patch for you, 
ciprocity Treaty being renewed, leads us to 
the contemplation of some of the results we
migb. reasonably sipee.' ftu. .» .««nrion , o„,„. M, «a» 1».
of lb. Treaty re tbe Fee,So dome.. Tbe Th„ st„„hlp si„„ Nevada leaves Port- 
position of these colonies as well as their land to-morrow morning, 26th inst., at four 
condition, is such that California and the ad- o’clock.
joining American territory form the only _ —
prospect, for a number of years at least, of a j EASTERN NEWS, 
steady and reliable market for our produes
tiens. At present, however, the heavy duties , N,w y0BK) Jaly 13._Tbe Timu> tfobile 
imposeti bn Joreign goods entering the ports special says citizens from the interior an- 
of our neighbors shot us out almost completely [ ncunee that Parson’g appointment as Pro- 
ftooo ibe odv.nt.go of ao export trade. ïto h;*'«o^ Ooveroor J. utl.hotoj. Moo,

' MM. .blob mo, b. to,mod VMjW T I N„ y„&, Jn„ U._TS Coinmtrctal’8
“resources” are subject to so Inimical a Washington special dispatch 
treatment that there is bat little hope of their Une that 80.00CL troops have 
really successful development. .Coal, fish Texas. Thé whole force ip that country i*
and lumber are, so far as ws can yet asoer- ^lv 14,000 men, being, parts of 16th and B.tus J .

™ , ■ • j tho 25ih corps. They will be distributed over Bhrmbaoker J
tain, and leaving aside the gold, the most |fae whole State. It ;g not an army 0f oh- „
valuable as well as the most plentiful of the servation. As each soldier now in the field Fowler n 
natural productions of these cdlonieâ; yet costs over a thousand dollars a year, Gov- Ford W A 
what is their condition ? Oar cqal mines are ‘-rnment is not disposed to make unices- Ford J.
• , : . , xt. sary displays at such expense. Glover ADnamed .0 . .,ogi. ew *• ** d-n.mm .. fy/jr.
0010,0 ; oar tomber mill, .re few “*j day pordooed ,o»enty-fire p.uoo., none of SlSlütïA. „,„T

” and our fisheries may be termed ény prominence. A large number of appli. Qiover Mi* R Graiam J
still in embryo. If, however, the coal interest cations for pardon continue to be received. Green Mr* T Gsnghran B
i9 not so extensive as the immense deposits The Postmaster-General has notified the GUroy, T J 

, I Provisional Governors that postal service will Hoiking 8
almost everywhere along the coast or m its bfl reeQme(j on au iine8 0f railroads in'thé Hein Mr* ■ >"
vicinity would warrant, -let us put down the South as soon as .they respectively Certify FëtetJ 
fact not to a want of capital or of enterprise, that the routes are in proper couditiofa Ter; a ' '
bat to the significant circumstance that a l’ûe parpoge.
duty of $1 25 meets every ton of coat we I ^ulDeLP,au? Ju,y H -SubMrimkms r 

- , , „ , if ,h~ „„ L to 7;30 loan today amount to tour million ineueit Csend to the American territory. If t e ~ | gve hundred thousamLdollars. .
bays and indentations along t e New York. July 15—The Herald’» Gal- ImmmWn 

coast of both the Island and the mainland ve8ton correspondent gives additional ao- {ohneo°8 
are not-studded with sawmills, lét ns not counts of the exodus of rebels from Texas to j^mT 
draw unfavorable comparisons between our Mexico. Rebel Generals Shelby and Smith Jenner d
oopabililioo ..d tbooo of Pope. Soood, b». | «ftjg? ÏETStSiS j&V,

. and other diMiagiiished characters of the 
of lumber shipped here, $200 must be paid late Confederacy. They had transportation 
in the form of duties at San Francisco. If and supplies for six months, and were well
our shores and rivers are not alive with the TbeJ P*°'?“ed b8 ™"e,y *?}*«
...• , ~ . - , . . K. ' . »0 Mexico to settle ; not to tight for eitherindustry of the fisherman, let it not be put Republioans or Imperialists. Many of tbe
down to a want of energy er a want of fish, Texas people choose, or are compelled, to 
but rather to the disagreeable fact that our remain in their own State, with much embit- 

market imposes a duty of from 81 to feelings agamet those fugitives, espe-
r 1 eially the isafietav These who remain are

deeply engrossed jnst bow in tbe reeonstruo» 
tribe. I tion of amnesty and free labor questions, and

olbor m.k=to
]those in American territory, but it will take the war has left all industry in the State, It 
many years before we are rich enough to take is estimated that there still remain in Texas
advantage of them. It is with the adjoining 100,000 to 150,000 bales of cotton. The 

. 6 . . v . . „nn crop of cotton, owing to yanons unfavorablecountries our export trade most first be con- circnm,|anoep> wi|l,not exceed 50,000 bales. prag M
fined. That commercial relations, even under Mt was calculated that there were within Parsons Mrs 
the present adverse state of things, Will con» the State, accumulated daring the war, five Forter D H 

' . tinue to increase with our American neigh- million pounds of wool. J

XiïT* l ^EFiv*be of a slow and torturing growth. The ! cieDtly rtcOTered ,0 resume the usual hours ^WS 
amount of coal sent to San Francisco is un» 0f labor. The , Cabinet meeting yesterday Rowland Mr
doubted ly augmenting ; bat with reciprocal was rather long. Delay in making the ap- ^beru WT

r-t-tr r7where there is but one at present ; for the pl0cJamati’n reMye thereto/was
simple reason that we could thèn defy com» caused by the difficulty of fixjng the date of 
petition. Let us imagine for a moment the the secession of Florida^ Strangely enough 
effect of even half-a dozen coal mines like the leading authorities differ nearly or quite
the one now in operation at Nanaiquo. a eaye> «Videoce. are
There we have, from the one source, an in- daily received of the repentance of many
industrious and permanent population rebels who went abroad during the war. 
of seven or eight hundred people. They apply to onr Ministers and Console for

Island Per(DI881on taks, ths oath, wtich is Ireeij 
gÎTCD.

V AV
Opibatok.

Néw^ Westminster, July 25, '65.

to July 14th, 1865. ;

Andean Mr
Demon E 
Barlow L 
Bartley W A 
Entier 8 H ; 
Bates Miss

"i ei
Anderson B P
Baxter W 
Botterell & Co 
BeddatMM^I
IS's
Branthweite J
OohttJ 
Cold well W 
Canfield C 
UampbellF 
Crins PJ
Duvemoy J < 
Dash l 
Dixon W

hi.V-i, i. t

2

[From tile Columbian.]

Cameron D 
Clanton RC 
Cowan R 
Goad R

He '
learere Davie R 

Dobson B

Eastwood Mrs 
Edward* G J 
EVan* JN

J H

Extract, from the General Board of Health 
London, a» to it» efficacy in Cholera.

*• So strongly are we convinced ol the immense 
value ol this remedy, that we cannot too ioreibly 
arse the neoeedty ol adopting it In all eases.”

From A. Montgomery,Esq.,late Inspector olHos- 
pltals, Bombay : “ Chlorodyne is a most rateable 

j remedy In Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery.” To 
it I fairly owe my restoration to health, after eighteen 
months’serere suffering, and when all other medi
cine* hedialled.”

imported.
ti. A B. are AGENTS 1er LEA t PEE BINS- 

CELEBRATED WOBCBS FEBSHIBE SAUCE; 
Carstelfs’ Sir Eobert Peel’s Sauce. M. Boyer’s 
Battses, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne Sauce, Captain White’s Oriental 
Ftokle, Curry Powder and Paste, and Mulligatawny 
Puste, Grlmawde’S Dessieated Milkr and 
son’s French Chocolate.

Fairweather C 1 - 
Farquharson F, 2 
Fischer P 
Fisher Mrs E
Golden T 
Gertie J 
Gilchrist W

I

1er Ma-
eowa

far between, ftbiûs
- .iTHES: BUST REMEDY 

FOR INDIGESTION, *0.

CAimon.-In consequence of the extraordinary
-> S) XI tempted to buy Cholorodyne except in sealed bet- 

I ties, having^ the word*, ” Dr. J. Collie Brownes’ 
Chlorodyne ” engraved on the wrapper- A sheet 
lull ot medical testimonials accompanies each bot
tle. Bole manufacturer, J. T. Davsxvobt, 88, 

j Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, London . Sold 
in bottles, **. M. and te. 6d. JuSllyw ;

W. M. SEARBT, Agent lor TaneoUrer Island 
and British Columbia

1->:, Hamer A ' 
Hinnen J 
Herkimer J 
Hutcheson Mrs 
Haynes J F 
Hoffman 8 
Hughes L M

V o
yfâgH

8 A’-ijim CAMOMILE PILLS■ . ■
IT T -■ ‘1 h . .%" > A RE confidently recommended as a simple but 

certain remedy for Indigestion. They act as, 
a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; are mild in 
their operation ; safe under any circumstances ; 

_ and thousands of persons can now bear testimony 
i to the .benefits derived from their use. •

Sold in bottles at Is * Xd.,2s.'Sd.,and Us.each, 
by Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all 
parts of the World.

%* Orders to be made pSyableby London 
Houses. i. de23 law

Agent for Victoria, W. M. SEAEBY, Chemist, 
Government street

• ■ _____ L' i__j.: i .!• -, '

James D, 2 -v-r’S 
Jarbuna J 
Jbbson A 
Jones W 
JonesR

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, &c. 
BVRCOYIE A. &BVRB1DGE8

EXPORT (

COLEMAN ST.

merons
«- -)

King W C 
King 8
Lafreniere A 
Lord W 
Lawmax J 
Lumley J 
Laidlaw J A -

8*Bk DRUGGISTS, 
^ LONDON.rather consider that for every $1,000 Worth

Lament H ... 
Lichtenstein Mrs 
Lona J 
Lo rimer W 
Lange Mr

A li
I Publish monthly a Prices Current ol nearly 3.000 
Drugs, Chemical .Pharmaceutical,and Photographic 
Preparation, Patent Medicines, Surgical Instru 
meats, **., and every description ot Medical Sun

This is the most complete list Over published , and 
will beiorwarded every month, WMBM OB ALL 
GRARGB, upon application. ., , !

*•* As the latest luetnatiens ot the market are 
always noted, this List is invaluable to "Chemists, 
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Surgeon*. ia37

■ t.uf é 
h to rfo hfre '

Dinneford’s
FLUID MAGNESIA 1

* “ """IN. D U BIN d r TWENTY-FIVE 
hatioally sanctioned by the Medical 
universally accented by the Pablio

Morrison W, 2 
Martinen M

Marks B 
McKinnon A 
Montgomery Miss ; ' 7iMcArthur G

McMellien J L 
McGee M 
Martin Capt 
Maxwell W L_^ j 
Mitchell Jtf 

i Murdock, J

Mallandaine F • 
MclnnesM, 
Moody S P 
McCormack J 
Mart W 
McDowell C 
McAlister JC
Nichols W B 
Nelson U 
Norbury J
O'Brien M

nearest
82 a barrel on every description of the finny

ion,
PRIZE MEDAL.•: *m -j lit BIST REMEDY FOB

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn, 
Headache, Gout, and indigestion,

and as a Mild Aperient for delfSatC constitutions,

n which 
During 

aruse ol 
een found

Newbury W B 
Nesbitt 8 » Crinolines arid Corsets

- riie only Prise Medal lor exeelleneeoi workman;
Mp and new esmblnatlons in *
»TAVS,CRINOLINES, AND CORSETS,

" ; >‘ *was awarded to • '
A. SALOMONS, Ittorme an agreeable Elbrvf soingJPraught,!

»8, OLD CHABGX, JLANDON. hÔ^sSmS^Æ?hS?cuSaG^Sal

The Cardinlpus PATENT JUPON ^ •le**nt ®e#
A Collapses at the slightest pressure, andresumeelts Manufactured "by
sh^e when the pressure is removed. 1 • D I N N E F O R D * Co.,

Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronze, 172 New Bond street, London:
SOldim Victoria, V.!.,by

I efitiTH»» ?i
NeW PATENT HAB1SOZON CORSET

(self-adjusting), /'
Obtained a Prize Medal and is th* very best Stoy 

everinvented. 1
Castle's Patent Yeniflating Corset,
^^InraluaMe^orthe Ball Room, Equestrian fixer-

w^m’ *“

88, Old

-

Oberg Capt C^J
Parker J 

- , Pickett H A 
Persons W 
Fee A

, Renwick Mrs 
Rees J 
Richardson G 
Rockwell W. 
Rowe A G 
Robinson H B 

' Robertson J 
Rutland G
Smith D 
Sullivan H O 
Spearman J 
Suter * Co 
Scott W A 
Simnpon Mrs G 
Bullock W

wo nations of Britain . and 
nndantly instanced in thé riaet. 
red the present position of the 
rablio, alluding do thw appeal 

tbe leaders of the rebellion, 
the punishment of thpee 

breaking the oomiûbh'wïr of 
bntobering prisottërif éf,war 

simile of the Ship: of Stlte, 
l most happily and .bwtfjftrily 
raise of the late gredt struggle, 
oriohe and triumphant close, 
at considerations of apace; 
hour to which the: festivities 
id, prevent ns from givhpg, in 
the most able and eloquent 
tave listened to in this colony, 
»n concluded his s^eedh' by 
m exceedingly félicitons mfin- 
of the two gimt nations—the 
Jtorgt, and th# Star Snandki 
nk with tremendous applause, 
re for tbe Colonist, Mr." Dis» 
Chronidt, and Mr. T^bjt for 
r .Timet, also reeponded fo the

». Proposed by Mr- D. B,

e-

i/.-iiS

W.M. SEARBT,
. . .. .v Chenfist, Goveramentetreet.

Aède old by all respectable Chemists throughou 
the World :: piA elSwly

viirh
Sager J W
Sing Jon

ImiÀAJ J’
.Smith A E 

Stonier W 
Selth V 
Sadlow A F
Tod J " 
Tomlinson JH 
Thain W H
'Oilman Mrs
Weller LA

SAUCE.—LEA AND FEBRIN’S 
Worcesterishire Sauce.

■ 4*- , Ssf. nmonoD vt 
oemoisaztrae

TOBETHB É

Onlf Good Sauce,! 

andappiloableto

BVBBT VABZBTT OVl 
BIBB, i

■BOXAerr of a lutte 
.{< tram», 
XZDIOAL simuur 

k ‘ at Madras,
I To his Brother at. 
Woaoisria. May. 181 
“Tell Lba a PM 

-ore that Ueir Sauce 
Us highly esteemed In 
India, and is, in my

meet wholesome 
Sauce that is made.

m4When other portions of the
suffer from commercial ' reéétidns, or gold „. . . . . ..

of its WAY noinflnenced al.most by tbe cir- underwriters and others, will be forwarded 
enmstanoes tirnt shake to their foundation or I to the navy yard at Mare Island this after- 
elate beyond control the other communities noon, petitioning Commandant McDougal

* I i mmaJiaialn fa énlama w\V\ *#u A ht a Tlano a* man t
I*’' ..of both colonies. We want morfi of these

EH

Indigestion & Stomachic WeaknessWilson R 
Waller J 
Wilson J 
Wheat R 
Widdowaon F

Walsh W 
Weishnor M . ,9 
Workman Mrs A 
Wilson W 8 
Ward L

PEPSINE.
X- MORSON SB BON.

Wholesale and Export Druggists. Manufacturers ol 
the far-lamed PBP9INJB WINE, are enabled to 
oAt the purest end surest substitute lor the Gastric 
Juice- PTS USB 18 NO W UNIVERSAL.

Sold to bottles 4.8, and 16 ose , and obtainable ol 
all Chesalsts and Patent Medietoe Vendors.

Curling A Oompen -, I
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, ghanui.ah pkkpabations, *c.

* __t TTT„ „ __ I Manufacture!» of Chemical. Phârmaceutioal and
6 CULLUM 8T.« FENCHURCH ST., LON.,

. immediately to telegraph te the Department
-......... „„ , 1 at Washington forvperotieaihn to charter tbe

permanent interests. We want to see the MW ^earner ■, Colorado, fit her oat with pro
coal, the fish and the lumber employ tbon- per armament of a few heavy gnns, accept 
sands of a settled and Indostrtbns population, the services of a voluateer crew; and despatch 
There is nothing exorbitant in snoh a de» • her at once for a omise after the Shenandoah.

mand. Without comparing in the slightest

Henbt Woottoh, 
Postmaster.

te most humoroaily by Judge 
Daughter and applause,
.here begged to say oM parting 
retiring. He said he muetodnee 
he citizens of this colony fpr the 
ime they had extended to him. 
r he had mt foot io this city b« had

Drugs and Chemicals t
; Lea & Perrins

■egto caution the public against epuriou lmi 
tjons of their celebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
L. a T. having discovered that several ol the For 

eton Markets have been supplied with Srrreiouelx 
tatzobs, the labels closely resemble those ol th< 
genuine Sauce,and in one or morertnstanceeth. 
names of L. a P. vorqbd.

L-*F-jriH proceed against aSy one who ma’ 
««“‘«tarf or vend such imitations au d have In 
traeted their correspondents In the varions part

o theirrigUbs.4* *dT*‘* ‘h®“ °* WÀntringeme»

Ask for Lea and Perrins’ Sauce.
*•* Sold Wholesale and for KXpo'rt bv the Pr< 

pristors. Worcester; Messrs. Croesi and Blackwell.

Janioa, Green & Rhodes,
rrs: > . Î w . . Agents iot,VtCTOIUA V: I.

her at once for a omise after the Shenandoah.
It is hoped the pirate may be met with before 
she can leave the Arctic sea. The Colorado 

. degree onr coal deposits with those of the I fe the largest steamer of the Pacific Mail 
North of England, we may be allowed to Steamship Company, that recently arrived 
point to the hundreds of thousands of people here from the Beat, via Cape Horn. She is

r a- # nm ætJtfsKïïüLsr* *ble 10
bers of large and flourishing towns created George Gordon sues the S. F. Sugar Re» 
and maintained by the one great interest. We finery to recover promissory notes in the sum 
cannot of course hope for anything tike this ; “J#15’848 Wc., with interest from February 
but we have teasonable grounds for aeserting 19“ few day, Sbetiff Devie ^5

that,had we reciprocity had we an open—unre- )ot 0| cigars while in possession ol the manu» 
striqted market for onr coals in California and facturer, on an attaehment, and in order to 

-sn -the other contiguous portions of American retain official possession, removed them from 
. . . 6 , ,. „ _ the manufactory. After their removal it,r , temtqry-where our population haw nxm^ >M diao6Tered 6y one of the Federal offioials
bers hnndreds it would in a very few years I that the cigars had not been legally stamped 
be enumerated by thousands. Then onr I and they wète claimed as forfeited, under 

Kf i fisheries-they may not compare with those W section of the Act which says goods re-
* -

tion of 80,000 souls ; but they would, under erQmeot. The Federal authoritiee claim them 
; the stimulating effects of reciprocity, soon untier this construction of the law, which, if 

become a source of wealth capable of employ- sustained, might give rise to many other
ing several thousand of a population. Curl Fargo & Oo. wilt dbcontinne selling

lnmberrag capacity—and in speaking of all gy^o notes from the 25th of this month, 
these matters we speak of both colonies— There are still about 82,000,000 of this class
SrtlT,! rT”.^ih 'll SS'oiS.i'‘totout4',V" trim's _ day & maetm-s

fz s A*-«% to. BEU, japan BLACDNO ! Washing made Easy !
population of over 250,060 people ; but we ------------------------------ 97, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON. mnBtiswrTTwri cmvm
might at least reach the limits attainbd by MEXICO. ’ u#rdllIf nMlrlshm«nt .ad «torabiWj totksL FAMiLY WASHING

Paget Sound, and add another several -------- "Leather It stands Unrivalled.
thousand human beings to the country. am^va^^lwefv^” GetS 0013b7aU«“t OUw Hooaea in Brittoh „ n, . ’ Soiv Prwrdflf »»

SÇother colonies succeed id building up large! ^eU‘ya^h o'veVralnrT^ frm p2m?ôf ' °<>lwaiU* and the Coloniea. | C1y°erine FOWdeP.
and prosperous communities out of a siüglej tVwpnant. of Negrette’s forces, which are 

"onroe of wealth, while we mthomAiveriSfied generally Aiabanded, sewpe being ro the 
11 *bA valuable reeonroee oAj||tigti||rit|i the *eiae 0ortmn_ lately captured two

pM» ol u ateltt. lull. “yj___________
tb.8 mi .$»«—wm. conjoint efforto— e«toblUh^ hi, Imtlqurton 0a tb. T.X8I

George1»joyful surprise
red snob kind and Iriendly .at- 

tiie authorities of the oolqny, 
i the officers of the noblé*n»n< 
h he visited to-day, where he 
he loved in his heart rmPt# to 

i4, and the band playing tbœe
!ebga»tot“5tod2«Tbi»°^o*

en he received the cortiiaHnd 
address from the Mayor-find 
the eity. he felt

me

Fhotographieal Prepsratlous. ^

T. MOBSÔNAND SON;
(Uppers and Meaufaeturejrs of 119 and 4«, Southampton Row, London

Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, «^Orders (payable to London), are■ostearefelly
?HARMACOP<BIA P RB P AR ATI ONI, ^

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil. in Bottles.

Oaptulc* of Copaiba, Cubebe, Castor OH
and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re-

unowned Specialities. ; . ^ V
Losenges, Confectionery, Patent Medieines, J'U.dsori’S Simple DVOS.

u*oolT'*Snu:“1?;pe:balti"
Trade. - nfütiomto wlUti,eUf0“d lor ***•“*•
ÆX'ïïilïïï^Sï'.JîÆpST" NtafSbrnS-», »0»«d, i™,.

Price Currents forwarded Post Free npbn ap- tione’ "OOd, Willow ghavinge,
plieation. . / Paper, also for ' ;> it--

Parties Indenting through Agents are requested Tinting Photograph», and for Illuminating. 

GKonas CQBLmoMO. OBIT ne | mnlunMi-MMn>KiL.u«

Any One can ase Thee.
!
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Tq THE Editor pF ^HB BaiTi8H-C0L0»i8t,
—SiRr-I bave jo8t >pme in Iron» CowldMan 

RECIPROCITY «nd find your market short oi Ulqnd butter.
• 1 1 Bot let it not be said the country cannot

Among'the many benefits that aré likely supply the demand, for there are from font to

* ******** -r «Hî-sg

. Reciprocity Treaty,- This antagonism die- this with a weekly market and you shall be 
played against thé mekhtire by many) of the kHraye well supplied. Besides butter at a

»1 Washington wee dm pnnoip.Hr to lb. pnnbii bWIUon attire ponnd. lor . ®; 
fact that the British North American Pro- grouse, salmon, vegetables sod fruit in pro
vinces had become the harbor of refuge for Portion. We want to- be independent of 
the greatest enemies of the Republic, and winda f # |heo br3?8.onr

no insignificant portion of the colonists kr. Editor you oaa give us a lilt by inserting 
themselves had shown strong eytn^athies for this in your paper. , ■ 
the cause of the South. *, In the middle of 
such a convulsion it was only natural for the
Northern mind to become exasperated at THEATRICAL ITEMS,
what it, conceived to be a general feeling in 
favor of the dàèmies of the Union, and 
in the exeitement of the moment1 to be 
led into the belief that the Southern sympa
thisers, who were always the loudest in talk 
and most energetic in action, formed the ma
jority of the North American colonists. îfow 
that the'war, with all its distorting lenses, 
is over, things will assume their natural 
aspect. The exertions of the eolonialGov^ 
emments to maintain in their trying position 
a strict neutrality between the belligerents, 
will be better appreciated, and the really 
warm feeling that existed among the great

Will be more readily perceived, ibddpen- abont the mountains) all for ftur bits,
dent, however, of all this, there is something And yet to arrive this week is-Lee & Hyland’s 
in the termination of an expensive and grand cirons, which will [monopolize it all, as

tori... to . feeling of bo.yanoy and rth.fi {^rgee is 10 pejljm/ueteroe.” There 

and we have no donbt when the subject of j« a suspension -of : hurdy-gurdy entertain- 
reciprocity is again brought up in either the ments, bnt there are Lanagan’s balls, and an
Senate or the House of representatives, a “SODl4i“St“tion 8"l5Se“nin J"

~ • corner groceries. There being but onevery different note wtU be sounded b/ thAatre, imitations ot one are improvised lor 
many of.those who spoke so recently againrt the occasion. Prices : boxes, 82 ; pit, $1, 
the continuance of the treaty. While* the and poorly represented ai that, limes are 
war was progressing; commerce was so ruth- 106 hard. “ Alas, poor Yotiok !” the nnm-
**,*^«fm *»,*?**«■
it made little difference in the American umer, Jordan, also, “ is a hard road to tra- 
mind whether the trade with Canada was in- vel,” and even the skeleton will lose in 
creased a few million dollars or diminished, weight before he returns. The town cannot

cp,. .h. sa *ssas
passport system that interfered so materially bat two benefits since thei# arrivali-one for 
with commercial interests between the two the sufferers by the fire, and oqèlor a raem* 
countries, we can well understand how help- bar pt the band, a young man Who was fast 
less were the efforts "recently made by the losing bis eye aigbt-both of which were
friends of reciprocity in the States. tmsmm

r. k... At San Francisco we learn from the CallHowever unsatisfactory may have been and ^ that Mrs. A, Yeamans, the wife of
the result of the -American debates on »n old Californian; a member of Stevenson's 
the Treaty, to the people of Canada, we in regimenty who. recently arrived from Japan,
Vancouver Island have no reason to be ot^pr will make her first appearance^ in America 
ihuntiiM H.4.th.Trt.t,b»b,=.e«=d
m the ordinary manner, the Pacific colonies tavorable'reputation in Aa8tralii^-A/<a,i2<A. 
would have had no share in the benefits, and ' Manager Magmre has engaged Signorina 
we should have been obliged, to agitate the Brambilla, and the subscription book for a 
question'on this coast; and with the mother series df operas, with her as - prima donna, 
country, for many years to come, without any ffiSL-Jf* ’ t0'day’at lhe Aea'
very definite result. As it is, the delay a. _ JT. .* - . . .
will afiord us an opportunity of laying oar rf°the ^Lchi Gorapa^yfseveral

claims to be included in the Treaty before years ago, errivtid in this city yesterday from 
both, the contracting powers. No tiine, how- Japan. Wé hope to see him in the opera 
ever, must be lost. The next session of the Ib'Sgl|i
American Congress, will likely settle the Wilson ? Circus—Manager Wilsdnisio 

.. ■— , town,and reports that his season with Mr.question one way or other ; but we think tiookè and *,he troupe thns far has been
there is every probability of the treaty being highly suooessful. Zoyara, Ross, Carié, Fanny 
renewed. The people of the United States Brown; and the patty who went nortb into 
are essentially a commercial people, and now and have Mfotned to this city. [Alta.
that peace has dawned upon them dfice more Nev^^LScriig'InTd^ finaud f0900

they are not likely to give up an* chance after thé season there they will return to this P . l !Tî?rŸ n^WU ba.ll#ï?
c, extending their »m».=i.l rtUli... » 'g+J* -* ofR.rf.rm- a,

Treaty. A. „ M.xcf * •*. o. ». fe$ *• **» '«* W,

trade of the latter country we have! only to scene represents the selling of JeFi house- Atthe'beginnioe of Éis teetimonv Diek 
allude to the two years which preceded, epd hold goodi^ gods ^ auction. ; Eleven that/tbf nigh® W« as^dSk 1?tfi 
the two years Which followed the coosum- thousand dollara m Confederate scrip is bid devil, and raining like seven bells.” 
nation of the Treat*..' In 1852 and ’58 ÜD'înïIwiïàr in°m ' -SeddedyJù»filieate.ueke4lûaw|iÉiÉ|

expo,— fret £ VpM 8W. A *?*.* r

Canada wefe 828,506,090, while 'in 1-866= the response like a olap tif tbtihdér, and tile “ Ah‘ vee ! a moon____l»'*"''
and ’67 they We 858.300,000 or «on- ^VS^^°wswith ^e^dityof Yesfa full moon”
slderably over double the amount. The Did you see h f”
imports to the United; States during the first tiei „kh Jeff’s hoops, ala bayonet ; then » how’do y ,

period were 813,600,000, while in the latter comes the “ cbnolusioo of the end/’ other- moon 7’’ 1
they had more than-trebledi having increased w,i8a’VÂ ®FraDj1 ^tÜ3;”y “The nautical .-almanac said so, and I’ll

years, under thA stuhUlatmg effects of rpoi- The u sketch” tickled the popular side of the “What- ww the-priueinBl luminarv thaï
procity, a trade between two Conotries public, and assisted ” The Oolleen” tp put night sir t" P P^ luminary that
increasing three hundred per cenï. With money in the parse of the management v ' “ Binnacle lamp aboard the Challenge,
such an example before us, is it not i the duty '[£• 760 are growing ebarp, Mr. ton.”
of every public man both in Vjinconver 5& “ Paufine,” will be produced on ing S thÜhom SSÏIke^Jî^*’

Island and British Columbia, to uOe bis nt- Monday evening. This is said to be a drama «* Be civil, sir. And now tell me ™w Inti,
most endeavors towards obtaining Hhe true abounding with supernatural egepts and tnde and longitude you orosssed the Eqnator 
frae toqde—the reciprocity in comjmerce— Marthng incidents. in ?"

Republic ? So far as ^re mre concerned, we :Ynrg!nia City, the last ôf the prèsètit week, you to inswer me." ^ ™
are pretty well conviktW the people of Balph Phelps, Myers, Benonx, Reeves, and “ I shant.” .
Washington Territory will do theit Fanny Morgan Phelps are performing with * ‘ Ah,.you refuse, do yon ?” ,-
best to bring such a measure about Cbasl Wheatleigh at the Edrekk Theatre ; u
E«tj «dditioma-sSoiport Ibxt »e Ml b. job-AB, b,tog tb. Irtd.tof tb. tirttre ■ 'ÿ^StJ^'^SSSSS^.

r neigh- Miaoellaueous. fion." 4
anxious From the San Franoiseo Call. “ Yes, ’fis the simplest question I ever had

lor reciprocal relations. 5 We hope, however, The Worrell Sisters three continue to at* every fool of a
the Governments of both ddTenies w(il bestir tract throngs at the Opera House at Vir- !îW^r k°6^,that there atn t no latitude in
themselves in the/ impcitfi^ .matter while *inis^ Tteutitotfioorad Sàfna i
there is vet time. If Se nresénî traarJs. 6 Harry Courtaine is proapeotmg at Music «Hot-floored Rufus.

allowed to slip away without the ‘Hadyn Soolèty '

theTreaty will be elim indeed, wk^itThe Boston Sëoi#S3î3

«ïi SSSSSagSl^Tr ^i^s^isEEM
- - w U

: ii:»ï

cmr council.

popular actress, but we,did not imagine that 
ahe was so successful in the matter of abed* 
quieting -plenty of «did .proofs” while 
here. -'y .'UiVkU .-i

John Brougham positively returns to Ame-, 
rica this Fall. George Jordan, who i* re
ported to be ik a bad way in London, thinks 
of returning at the same time.

Says the Saerimenfo flee : “ The report 
that Manager Magrin has hired Jeff Davis 
as a wench dancer for his minstrel troupe is 
Borftewbktpretristured’ M 

Tke-theatee at Salt Lake City was re
opened for ther summer season. Jane 30th. 
‘•MàdenubeE^Ihe Béll of the Faubourg,” 
and ? BaohetoPs Bedroom, or Two in the 
Morning,'*, efere the pieces. The Vedette re
marks : ” As a whole, this troupe require a 
ray ot'bolder, brighter acting—ability, ifybtt 
call it—to relieve their enjoyable bhV too’ 
tame talents." - , ... . |

We cur-tail the following from an Eastern 
theatrical exchange : “ on, dit that handsome 
and Yapfd Miss Fanny Brown, bis married 
Mr. William Carlo, (a very dogged name), at 
San Francisco.”

« SBeWiMondât Evinimo, July 24.
The City Council met at seven p.m. Pres, 

ent : Councillors Fell, Smith, Jeffery, Thorne 
and Cary.

Mr. Fell was appointed Chairman in th* 
absence of the Mayor.

Thu-Enterprise arrived Wednesday after
noon from New Westminster, with 40 pas
sengers, *0 “ broke ’’ Chinamen, and $6,000 
per Diets it Nelson
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Latest from Cariboo. ’ COMMBNIUATIONS.
From His Worship the Mayor, stating his 

Froni Mr. John Jeffery, Who left Williams inability to be present at the meeting. Re,

from the mines, tion of the street, for the construction of a
Hard (JaerFihas struck it “ big ” in the old brick building at the corner of Yates and 

Diller olaio, having taken’not 200 ounces. H^wnment streets. Leave granted.
Bill, Buka, bad .1.0 .track It i, the Ptaiti. QoJââ l" tS‘S."nt«".“".° brfok bo“d.' 

FlojEer,. and expects to >uke out large ing on the west side of Government street, 
amounts before fall. Times are very bad on On motion of Mr. Smith, Messrs. Smith 
Williams-Creék ; théfe are between* 200 and and..Tho/,neuwe1ra appointed a committee to 
300, », without employment, aod who “ ,b*'the "e *,lh-

would be glad to work on the roads at 860 
per month, but cannot even get that, as (be 
Chinamen monopolise all the work. Good 
board and. lodging may be had for 814 to $16 

>i * i HOW TO LIVE ,.i! Wviwj* per week. Flour qan.be bought for eighteen 
In Né# York is something not one person dents per ponnd. A great many men are. 
out of a hundred knows anything abonU Or on,f. wa,‘'D*.for ÿg commencement of work 
rather, perhaps, more strictly peaking, not on the «agon road from Cameronton .o Rich- 
one person in a hundred keo«V£thi»g ^ °/dar # iwahe a stoke to brtog them Ward, 
about economy, or i. sensible enough to ^ » *3“
practice rt. How maay thousands are there praek, ,0,r ,„‘he' B,6 Bend the 20th 
who rush to the suburbs to Rve, because, for- ’n*ta a!’ ha. p r™te thro“8h *
sooth, they cannot obtaiv raok a honse as Paaa discovered by George. Weaver while out 
they want, at snob a rent as ttiet regard rea- Pr°eP®otm8' The -owner of the tram offers to 
sonable. They will go tbrçe auditor miles take passengers through to the Big Bend, 
out by street oars, in Brooklyn, Jersey, etc., board included, for 860. A good many were 
and pay 8500 rent, rathe? than take a nicely f fanr a,a? «press their m-
situated bouse in the ciïr, sopplied with all tention of going by way of ^Rootenqy when

SsBajsaSaS F®
borhood are from 50 to 100 per,«tot. higtor, ‘he day before onr infOrmanV left Several 
making his living at least 8200 per annum ®f tb? °‘har claima had cleaned up and 
higher.imxeesing his rent to^850. Then ‘urnad °att.very wa,,*f Things are looking 
the joss of opportunities to seedre dry goods ? at ,thf ‘0”n ”f Ja“ Wink,e V Frad- 
adds another increase of at leitot $160, mak- Lutl?.r had stoned a butober-shOp, where be 
ing his rent $1,000. A friend of miae bought ««PPbM tba oreeb with fresh beef ad. lib. 
a summer hat the other day for 25 cents, an- The weatbeaat the mines w very warm ; 
other friend, who lives in the sdbtirbl, paid" er0P8.ar® *<?okln6 well along the. wagon road,
$2 50 for thfe same kind of hat- There was e8P®.0,ally barl®y\ Farffler« V busy hay- 
82 25 lost, Another frierfl pays 81 25 for makmg, m°81 of them employing Chinamen, 
tea, which is far superior tq what mysubur- whouare monopolising most of the work both 
ban friend pays straight along $2 for. Now 0D lhe roada apd farms.
thesr^bargSins” are to be met with in the HÜ._______________________ __ V1 _
city ever* day-they are so thick,; in fact, the French has issued a singolar ptoolama- M e ... " , „ ' I .
that one stumbles over and into them--pro- tion to the Desart tribes of Algeria; He do Mr-Smitb moved seconded by Mr. Jeffery, ■■ 
vided one occupies a bouse in town. elares that France landed (birty-ffye years That a Committee of this Conneil be, 6

But if he lives in the suburbs,,he is in al- ago to relieve Algiers from oppression, but aPP°,nted t° confer with the Chief Sapetin. ■ .
ways too much of a hurry to get toihis busi- admires the militory honor which Induced lendent ?L Police with a view to obtain the
ness, and too much of a hurfj,ip,the evening ths Arabs “ before submitting to invoke the <MW,PeraUon ™ „™d officers of that depart- |
to get bome to take advantaged them. In judgment of God. But God haa proooanced- mant “ t0 defective sidewalks, stovepipes, ■
the morning, while he) is gobbling down hie, acknowledge, therefore, the mysterious de. a°d chimneys or other existing nuisances and 
breakfast <( to catch thé next car,», bis wife ereee of Providence.” Two centuries ago the t?Tay mformatlon thereof before the Mayor’s 
asks him what he wiTl have for dinner- He Gauls also were vanquished-, but their aasimi- t- a i,v ..XL , , ,
ratondm-wto » hot potato mouth, laiton to the victorious Romans created a ,SI“th he bad ob8erved within 
fObl anything, anything. Let me catch greet nation, “i Accept, then, -facts. Your ?be [“* two or three weeks such an increase 
the next car.” The poor » woman ain’t go to Prophet declares; ‘ God gives power to la lh® existing nmaanoes that he had con- 
market—too far off—all choice cuts gone i whomsoever He wjlhrt1 (Chapter li ‘Of eldere® tbe resolutions imperatively necasr 
before ehemotild get thereto she is obliged the Gow/ verse 248.) Nowj the power I **2’ ™ . , . . .
«° go to- the corner grocery, gel the beet it hold from Him I wish to exercise Tn voir . Tr* Thome^ observed that the Governor 
has; pay an extra price forHt atrd do the best interest and for vyouKAdvantoge.»’ 1 Hi, Ma- hawproJ?lsed ™e co-operation of. the police, 
she ean withit. The man/comss home and jesty- continues by argaing that two imillions v . r‘ jf7. had no objection to the Police 
finds, -perhaps, the same dish -laid before him of Arabs cannot resist forty millions of being made mstrameotal in carrying out the 
that he toi fed on for three days past. Ifhe Frenchmen, ttot the Koran binds Musstil* b7*)aws and ord>“aDces of the Corporation, 
asks why to'this, he getstheconeoling a»- mans to observe their oath of allegiance and bdt he should prefer waiting to see if the 
swer it-war the only thing th» grocery had that Arabs bavwshared lbs glorÿef French 0oÏP°rat!on W tbe Power to raiae revenue, I 
fit to buy. So it goes. r. Thia is only,, a arms, and finishes by another anneal to the a™d he ahonld be m favor of appointing a 
sample.* As to conveniences to the house— Koran, which states that ” He Pwhom God Municipal constable to act in concert with 
perbapk'ffie water and ga® a remand per- directs is well direeted.”, f (Chapter T i ’ Ef tbe meweo6er in hiyiog information against 
hapa not; « the water is not qn thé pre- Eraf,” verse 177 ) P^testoKn hardto Daiaanoe8 emitted. He had a resolution 
mises, it i», however, never mere than two help , wondering what tto motitar of this ‘° propose in the event of the Corporation 
or threavbloeks off, and canibe brought ib tjEidest.Son of the Church” will think of it bavio8 *b® power, to the following effect : 
pails, and he can briag a portito-of it when aîl.-r-London Spectator * • “ That the clerk be instrUbtedto-oommu-
he has 1m»- Yet economy toust govern _ ' ~ ~ ,/! , L, , 1 "*■ nioate with his Excelleney the Governor, re-
eitiusri.case. If a man is noS éoonomioal, hia ,Edwim Booth has made the following te- epectfully requesting him to call the atten- 
expenditnies soon eat op his income whether P‘y“> an address of fraternal greeting from tion of the police to the by-law and ordi* 
he lives inside or outside ihe city limits. Hew- York Lodge, Freé and 4cc®Pt6d oances of the City Corporation now in force,
But with economy it is certainly cheaper Masons : and to instruct the police to lay informations
living in the city than ont of \t -r-N. Y. Corr. ■ Brothers,—Tour (rateroal and consoling ‘n tiie Mayor’s Court for all breaches of such

letter has coma to me at the hour of my by-laws and ordinances, and also that His 
greatest.need.. It is very comforting, amid Excellency the Governor be pleased, for the 
the dreadful Jatkness which shrouds my l‘me being, to direct the Inspector of Pôlice 
present anjl my future. , to report to the Mayor and Ooonoilp at

If there can be compensation, ftt* such a regular weekly meetings, (he sanitary condi* 
calamity as has overtaken me', it ris to be ti0Q o{ ‘be city, and the state of all bad side 
found-lb the sentiments which you s« grace- walks, crossings and fences in dangerous 
felly express, andr asitolisve, sincé-ely en- localities.” - '
ter tain for me. Mr. Smith thought the amendment em*

I thank yod; brothers, for tbe great reliéf braced too many duties on the police, and 
i jour cheering worda oonvev. would invol ve too man* proceedings.

(fit has pleased God to afflict my fimily as The Chairman thought the amendment 
none other was ever afflicted. i went too far, and the police could not be ex-

1 ” * > i.The-nature, manner and extent ' of the P®ot®d to go to the extent required.
orime which has been laid-at our door have Mr. Thorne said that so much was asked of 
crashed me to the very eanh f my Ideteeta- to Governor that it would be six months 
tiott atid abhorrence of the set, to- all its at- before an answer would be obtained. It 
tributes, are inexpressible ; my grief ils unut- would be better to ask less, 
terable; and were it dqt for the sympathy ot Councillor Smith’s motion was put, and re* 
frieuda sdoh as yod, it would be iutolërable. suited in a tie vote. The chairman gave the 

X>> Toni bear witness 4o my loyalty ; you ®*»»iog vote in favor of the resolution, 
know my persistent and, to some! extent, Mr. Smith was appointed to wait upon tbe 
eaeceesftil efforts to elevate our name, per-- Inspector to ascertain If he Bad obtained any 
eonally and professionally. For a proof of iostrnetions. 
this, I appeal to the records of the past. chubgh hbsxbvb.
1 iFot tiie fntnre^ also. I shall struggle on in Mr. Carey asked whether the Mayor had 
my retirement, beariog a heavy heart, aa taken any steps in pursuance of the résolu- 
oppressed memory, and wounds* i name— tion oUhe Council of July 10th, on the sob. 
dreadful burlheus—-to toy too welcome grave ject of tbe removal of the Church Reserve 
'j Your afflicted friend an*brother, fepoes.

(Signed) - Edwin Booth. The Chairman said he was unable io tbe 
Scahdal in High Li„-The meat not.. afford any informa*

ble of recent scandals in ihe Divorce Court U Ï. n»r!, !,S'tu. rt- ,

continent. On bis side it is alleged!that'the be de/«"«d until the return of the Mayor. be 

daughter. On the other «délit ia ..id that “t; Thorne thought the eoquirj ritould be
she passed in France as his wife,, and that tkpw.- a a . .. t

.«SS^S^^to^TOtwtesaf^^^BkSthton lt wonld sho^ Hie Worship that thTconncil 
He has not lived with his wife fob Sveral l^°ted at, aD8Wer from hm on the snb-
ro“dtorite^e^ril^be8 a fet1« Tba^lation and «nendment ^suited i- 
for the lovera of scandaJ^ owing tofSealeto! lott??KCbai.r“an, *a«, b« casting 
ted position oeeopied by the Cliotens and Mr Atov' ‘a

MMÆL'USUft Ê I,IF? ttî **whomto aqifms is hi. daughter. Bbelnte 6oar* (JaIrîî^_____________

Med in a divortie suit in 1850. which „ poesession or tbe new Government 
in the dissolution of hie marriage Howe, formerly Castle Cary, a week ago 
Duelye., wtowtoonlydeughtlr Met Satntoy. The additions aud improve- 

.toutk Dakw of HamiltonLttondo* manta to the old building are bob* rapidly

tod in, and will shortly be eempletsd.

| *tl#i

Yonrs, &c., >
A Sbttlbr. resignation or a councillor.

A communication was read front; Malcolm ■ 
Macro, resigning his seat as member for the 
Johnson street Ward. ■

On motion of Mr. Thorne, seconded by 
Mr. Carey, the resignation was accepted, and I 
the. chairman was required to instruct the 
Sheriff to call an eleotign for tbe return of 
one member to represent Johnson street

—«tiji---------

A Boise correspondent of the Sacramento 
Union eays :

'• Old Potter,” as he is familiarly called, 
still gives nightly performances at Rosen* 
beam’s Jenny Lind Theatre, with Mrs. 
Bayne, Mrs. McDonald Potter, Mrs. Leslie, 
Miss Belle Douglas, and any quantity of other 
misses, besides G. B. Waldron and others. 
Added to this are the Irvin troupe, from Salt 
i*ake via Portland, “ combining the ' follow
ing talent” : Mr. and Mrs. Irvin, Mrs. Sue 
Robinson Geizler, old man Robinson, Morti- 

and several others. Then oome tbe 
minstrels, Billy Shepherd, Tommy Peel and 
some more, making a troupe of six, I believe. 
After them are the celebrated Glass Blowers,

S£

DOUGLA8 STREET SIDE WALK»
The Acting Clerk read a communication 

addressed by him to D.P. Adam», in refer
ence to the defective state of the sidewalk 
leading from the Anglo American Hotel to « 
View street and the necessity for grading the 
same, with Mr. Adam's reply.

Mr. Carey thought it should be graded 
but moved that the matter stand over until 
a reply had been received from the Execu
tive in reference to the powers of the Coun
cil under the Act of Incorporation. Resolu
tion carried.

met
ma 
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REVISION OF CITY BY-LAWS.
Mr. Thorne moved the following resolution 

seconded by Mr. Smith :
“ That this Council appoint a Committee 

of not less tbail three to draw up by-laws 
relating to the mode of raising the ciric re
venue by a system of rating.”

After some discussion aod proposed amend, 
meets the resolution was carried, and the 
number increased to four, ‘the Councillors 
appointed being Messrs. Fell, Thome, Smith 
and Carey.

t

alia
Natolbon in Algbbia—The Emperor of 

the French has issued a singular proclama
tion to the Desert tribes of Algeria. He' dé 
elans .that toanse landed thirty-five years 
ago to relieto Algiers from oppression, but 
admires tbei-roilitaiy honor which induced 
the Arabs “ before submitting to invoke the 
judgment of God. Bat God,has pronounced;
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ISfSfiÿnpfcL' BSSSSi
THE AMENITIES OP *«*ol/ÏÏû«» ; • p«.tol ««l ^ " , • , -

‘•When the blest of kw. ,•„ L?1®04 to kill, on Wm. Seely and EAetlhél 1 Tb tieprieonBK^i <wa»iUbd»|i the impree*

«• -p ih. wood, sod *46. tf J5l^.W."v6*«•¥**mArMwas. •
nstnre with herdfeetnrsii ,e»e » Th«r« i. a mtortnetf the jorytbat if \bey fotihd Jhe Mr; Wood here-proposed té call a witness 
natnre with hardfeatnred rage. There is a prisoner had^eommkted the ac t while his thai priwhe, had been bngaged in
force and terseness in the injunction that mind and feelings- *W#e »dl tinjite Jriaraw» .Bimilat ttansactiops with , other; parties, 
must appeal to every savage breast- The ‘control; .thj»ÿto^-«t»ï'jb|i edfcgnilt^'-'W Vetiugefrem « Rosooe.Y to show that such a 
model set before ns is the most ruthless of alt wb“hb? *ould he . uken charge pfrbjr the omtfee was allowable. He did no wish to

SW&iMdSfmS SsSSfiiMSSSm
Civfflaatura has, however, done much to de- guilty. The,learnedèotrospl tbepicBUed donee thatpriaoner’a plea of beiok * oonc- 
nnde war ol ite horrible eroelties, eyen since Wik. Seely, awôim—Ain proprietor of the mission agent was a sham, .and that the 
the days of Shakespeare, and although it has Australian House ; op the 8th May about goods were taken With felonious intent.
>t ihs asms time mnltinlied the nowers of 8 0 °l°ck m the evening I wiaoleauiog lamps niswhtif prisoner objefct&d to this evidence 
at the same time multiplied the powers of in a rooin adjoining the bar. when Dillon being heard, as ho was totally unprepared 10
destruction, it has brought into the battle- came into the house and looked stealthily mhet it. He had shown the transaction with 
field more gentleness and more mercy, round ; I said “ Good evening, Mr. Dillon/’ Mkynard to be as legitimate a 0 immissiou 
With its increasing power to deal death and l0,w^1”!1 be mattered something iq reply ; I matter as jf it bad been done by Dickson,apirit of msm&SI&83lx2!Z

justice and fair dealing amongst enemies, when he_sbot~me, the ball entering a little hear the eyidwee, although, the witnesses'
Interaalional law stands at the cannon’s above,ftp navel and passing sound i& the left dames wé/flnot on the batik bill id indict-asessseasss iseses: :
sonet of war and defends him against the Mr. Ring—Ton don’t know what art of that prisoner bad had goods from? Roper &
vengeance ef hie captors. The tomahawk vour body thé abdomen isî » ?v Pp’s store to fomgsVsibn. Recol-
and the scalping knits, the poisoned arrow Witness—No! 1 - / leeted two pàiêioL't<o*lal"s which prisoner

.. nni.nnod Well thn firimr iinon the Witness eebtïndéd—I called him names had taken being found missing; spoke to and the poisoned .'jell, the firing upon the amt e»jd «-^0»Mve murdered me-” I saw prisoner abpul them, whe said hi bad re- 
nnarmed and the wanton destruction of pfo- hihi cohkipg his pixtol end X spiang on him tamed them either to me or some ope else, 
petty are all evidendes of savagery beyond and held his arms, catling «at 4 Murder’’ 49°o^a, produped.LTl identify th we goods 
the, pale of civilised warfare. What .sWiH and Help.” My wife raiFUbtha door atfi N bvtAill uïed bin 1 ^.in, if■ «r, asrssrMsytitAmV ESS27V H&or sasssLimr" m,p w

history? What shall we say of that horrible Emanuglx BtaxrK*[Spâtiiàedfjhrjorn—said Pawn for another pair he had wdra away•” -SWî&yStieÈ ’smBm&a.sz m

ï“‘K;Sïw«»f-
at the. spread of the didst destructive disease Mr. Nfchartteifa,1 «6- ftao Ml took the f° “1,h*r* TOj

; amongst the people of the Northerp States ? pietol from the prisoner, was called but it strnctdlfW^^r here by RoMrf&ffi''“*
In the laconic language of the telegram we was stated that he was ill mbed. o 9 AsÜ iwto^m rabtolherij bylhe police.l-stsasisaK agsgsgMg ■$&&&?**'-

SSëSSÏSrétiS M-sfesrs..» aa»teF1—-
detailed account* in thé Éast|rn press. aeL Ihel ^ A; I think you never saw Mr. Hrowh be-

w. # mt m Mmm tiUBS: StS $£& tSaSaSSSSK' M

i while in Teronto. Ceoada Weat, majie an ar- the day after tie shooting ; he fonni him la- m.DV Jue. h rls M ’ and
tangement wlthapet^nnamed Hy>ms to take boring under the idea that some osle waWf “off Ca^rVworn-exaàiined by Mr

EêE¥.EHSS ~P -§s^p|Kl!^wtei*flèaiî*a™sis
H1 r to g«it ‘,fSlOO,O0O, Bpd perhaps tep|imec the aalr th„ . . brought the money, although I hgve spoken , . _

amount," for his trouble, He proceeded,, i Vëîîkt oSot gu^y on aceouritUinLhity. ^hïEStîSïil^fieve vo/^.md the db.ee * BUI for ^ “
after some time, on his mission, having beep tiie Honor briefly charged the jury, who ,rowU?^ m*WduTm^wS^l do bol knîw Small Debts. Such a

S. ' Ulttiw -"*• talkMl in after a moment’s oon.a'ution in tb, km, »- .S ".Ü"»,!» 1 «W
kerned that Ibn Governor If Wn At Hnlito be (be good. t*.T.lW , W HU

co-operation of. the police.. ■ . from Dr. Blackburn, who had jast arrived8 0fmnilHea m.jdhg pawit“for the pair yon
no objection to the Police I’ from Bermuda. The goods compriped.-eight His Lordship ordered tbe-nrômer llL? ,

brassai |a; •"»>» *»« • ^er waiting to see^ if the I w»* the horrible disease. The valise was to
he power to raise revenue, I . be a present to President Lincoln* and
in favor of appointing a I. .tha trunk? were to be distributed «among

“ «“Vn c°ncert ’fith ■S 1 tbe three towns mentioned above. Hyams
ed! gHe' had a°re«S“tioa | ivf sudoeededin,the,enterprise; took t^ie goods
ivent of the Corporation 1 to Washington, Norfolk and Newhern, and
» to the following effect : - sold them, acoording to inatmotions ^t a low1I jSK J?5S^2L^55eing him to call the atten- ■ • fectioa waste smoke strong cigars t d cpey_
e to the by-law and or din ■< camphor. In Newbern the dtseai e. broke

25tHJTSSfi m I • “WW.000 « Wf»w -4V.; %veroor be pleased, for the- I. not maké itt aj^earabcebn the completion of»
t the Inspector of Police I the enterprise, and the consequen t Was a

ayor und Counoii, at their g raptnre betwCen Hyams and Stock! urn. TheSeRftStfîïS* I : Utter Hyame had not pro-

and fences in dangerous g perly fulfilled tbe contract, and made a second,
^ !? 1 • ■**'- ■ L - effort to carry oat bis nefarious design, but-

'.i-1 failed from want of co-operation of the
: Southotu conipmtbnli who cofl||irisçd, it 

Ufcnld pppenr, pmong others, the w-H*ndw.d j •
- ■ p^Sœ^SF^r

; ;.=<!?; viHeidous and daat^dly s pj^to V eak ven, .

- geanee upon an enemy ; but <m -e «mining 
i tie evidence given in the trjal of tie ruEBans 
| who have been just hanged for their 

complicity in tbe assassination Of president 
Lincoln, wo find that the “ yeHwr fever” 
scheme was only one out of many that were, 
to bp carried pat by Copfoderatea on érhat 

K *” w|ij callpd the “ detached eemoeV’ This 
'MbMb WOO especially, according to Southern 
•videnoe, directed to tbe “ burning down .of 
Northern eltiee and getting the people dis- 

■wm i • satisfied with the wkr ; and by 
said he was unable in the * |2 j.%, to bring forward afovolntion in tM S(ottliu’’

Por t° »fford any,,nforma, I It did net stop evsnat that but insfr ed
d that the enquiry bars* I assessinatiou of the principal meti in the
ates of the Council. , I Oabiper.and in the field. Now thal tbe^war
#“8e8- * g ie over these details of inhuman riUâny eome
b.rStLT*lfc5'S II .b..

negative resolution which I 'j ; ? » how uniworthy wa# the cause that ^ucoored
[r. Jeffery. gjl • > each spawn, of tk# world’s sympathy. In
ght tbe enquiry should be IJ v \ reading throngb tbe volaminous evidence in
id not see that an* harm 11, I »e Eastern papers, one cannot be (jtherwise 
the resolution passing as i than struck wJîfr the horrid self-ebakement

Worship that thé Conneil g $r ' ;l wMdh the curse ofplaTerj seems tojh^ve en- 
r from him on the enb- g f ’ gendered among so laige a class

id amendment resulted in ,
Chairman gave his casting 
i original resolution. » 
id that the Council ad* 
y evening at the usual

nIST. T7 5
council. ,

DAT Evénino, July 24. 
il met at seven p.m. Pres- 
fell, Smith, Jeffery, Thorne

ippointed Chairman in the 
yor.

INICATIOKS.

bip the Mayor, stating hia 
‘int at the meeting. Re,

wiggert and Teague, ask- 
i sidewalk abd occuper per- 
for the oonstruotiou of a 
he corner of Yatea and 
ts. Leave granted, 
ion was given to M. Me* 
•truotion of a briok build- 
de of Government street, 
dr. Smith, Messrs. Smith 
i appointed a committee to 
ws are complied with.

ON OF A COUNCILLOR.

on was read from, Malcolm 
bis seat as member for the 
ard.
Mr. Thorne, seconded by 
ignation was accepted, and 

required to instruct the 
election for the return of 

represent Johnson street

REIT SIDR WALK.

irk read a communication 
to D. F. Adams, in refer- 
tive state of the sidewalk 
Anglo American Hotel to 
be necessity for grading the 
dam’s reply.
ight it should be graded, 
be matter stand over until 
received from the Execa- 
o tbe powers of the Ooun- 
of Incorporation. Résolu»

'mol- troi t^r n < ~t’—1 5;ïttt

meat of, Howard ,im to the prisoners guilty 
knowledge node? the second, count. If they ' 
entertained; aüy, doubt they sbonld give the 
prisoner the benefit of it.

The J»ry, after qonsnlting foi three or font 
to'oetofc brflagbt in « verdict of not guHty.L

His Honor discharged the jurors natif this 
mpgniog, fitaliag that he hqped thetir atten
dance would not be again required. ------4

MS* <HLi*s; British Colorist i 
• i—» a?— **Ume< snnienipe—'y the Chron-

r^rr“> P»--zlz
bavfl .been haageid bn eiüdetiee.aot half sp

_______. | ,...5^^^3i*r$5%d.qi? titottoid. mw .daisy ,
Tas Àieç6tit.-f4«g<wîe«. BiUUri. -The a vengoàdce. 

charge of arson preferred at the instance of for arsen ,* the it tram-
M. Aime against the above named prisoner Phed *bM nice out of tÉaâwf wto* for an ao-

Cameron and a fresh jury. After hearing whieh look plâW this jury’,
the evidence and the remarks of Counsel the composed of moet>6spept'eble citizens, in asssti?-- '- -|s®^W“ -

sWhapf^oriri2r

prisoner is immediately dieohei.___
■ . Several ofthe jory havd desired me to call ,

Tstious mlfv0dlytib#i#e»télf,«,Cam grano 
alis,” whiQhi' Wouldi baiio|nadumfinltesimal

SïS?>Wsr.s?.t
'.- •u: : inu Yotirtf Ar$.,
ijave -lax «int

p*PM j THB ! îflflù-4a*
•>itT Fi'-T ,gnfat5thoi(r1
ipt ae**!*df. sue

lishmen 
by his 
ia thU

iien^^l J^ve” armed 
,l *1 yuous)inthe • 

g>nrlsthem 
IV .metal than 
eus being of 
y|ditor’e—ie 
ifjusly acquit . 
gwg, and the

Postfonrd—The ease of Regina v. Peter 
Legsey, tor shooting and wonndiogl, has-been 
postponed until:next assizes, owing to the 
absence of a material witness. Bail has beep 
adeeptedior. the appearance of the accused.

H| i ialf fista»
i .;SxNfATioN Retorts—Our morning con
temporary, the Chronifle, has been recently 
indulging pipst liberally in ipr old and repre
hensible practice of; publishing sensational 
reports, regardless Of all consequences. It 
is not the province of one newspapèr to ih- 
tetfera svith or direct the policy of anotbtir, 
but woitoel called updn in maintenance of 
the dignity and integrity of the press to cob» 
4etno that unscrupulous and morbid taste. 

iWhieb induces a public journal to Seize with 
avidity, upon .any flying and sbadowless 
report, and to give color to the same by pub
lishing it, although khowing thal it could 
have Uo foundation. The friends of Mr,

î i1

H

sa

■

RIVER
have Uo foundation. The friends of Mr. 
O’Reilly, thé Gold Commissioner,!were this

man was reported to have béen Shot at 
Kootenay. We are happy to leard from Mr. 
O’ Reilirtr relatives in this city, that no such 
idtitoatioe had been received by thé authori
ties at New Westminster 6We!may also 
state for the information of the miblio that 
the tetegtitpfa (the only source b/which the

Who was also; killed a day or two' 
same vraliabie, authority. ‘The 
haafth, on the contrary, had moflh improved.

; I-------- -
Sensible—The Nanaimo Game, of the 

24th instan^; in* pungent article! on Debit 
atod Credit: mikes the foltowlttg sensible re-
WIMBW* :M '....... ““

foX Is

*5 jplIo.'KtRgtMerntclbMwfrom a pri» 
V»îfi ^tier,jghich hsuhanijostaoweired from 
Mr-. Jobg ^. jMwphlb tibosdiDlratiwn here as 
having kepMlopjlr# ; Mri fiteofctoi William 
Greek last summer. Mr. Murphy is a per- 
feetfyteliahle-yooBgimhn.taftdtiis statements 
may ,ha,depeftclcdl;,<»a,,L*JM lqltor is dated 
from Pinkej.Cit^iyfc June :

Jlmai* vsv,**
wmsSMVl-
lii Apte tiÿ. àll ^rted"®;”tt¥ Colimbi. 
mVi «boll- Mb mllW'bo* 8Ï&, ia bo.U,

ÇmtâPim'H to the pan.

as good if ilôt better than.thaifl have seen 
fffospeclsvscnf from there to Harry Young

gP^dhwing similar

Utebla this ’wiÿ'tcf'Nooieh^.10 ‘Trank Fel
lows; Bill iParber;; JitnJ MaytyMtopanion to 
Peace river, are here, and theyevte very well
Lff;vJ,G/^t&‘°df^a;nsto-n the
lawyer arrived last nrgnt. 1 Dewdney is snr- 
Ueyioga; route froth Rinck oidete te Kootenay 

.i^IUÜMtiHtM* alias Jack 
’PSÉMqdJed Sweeny

IdfOP CITY BY-LAWS.

red the following resolution ■ 
Smith :
Qcil appoint a Committee I 
three to draw up by-laws | 
de of raising the civic re- I 
i of rating.”
ntssion and proposed amend- ■ 
ion was carried, and the I 
to four, tbe Councillors 

lessra. Fell, Thorne, Smith I

disances. . j

d seconded by Mr. Jeffery, 
littee of this Conneil be , ■ 
r with the Chief Snperin- ■ 
with a view to obtain the 
e officers of that depart- I 
live sidewalks, stovepipes, 
ther existing nuisances and 
thereof before the Mayor’s

he had observed within 
weeks such an increase 

isanoes that he had con- 
ions imperatively neces-

us to

égo by the. 
President’s 
imnroved.

5GJ
fiiis.moee
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■

W 0Û the pernidions credit evstem t 
nerelly #4opte4 by the trading community 

of this colony :—“ Mr. Dennéb is té intro-
HHHMof

deslrab e

too3*H
ge

ie more easy Recovery of

Mr- r *A ^
tamed a, .verdict of .“Not Glabored under inswtij^fia^ HHjH

f /&* lordship ordered rtherpriaoner thWf”!

same

w,

Regina v. Wfm. Allen—The prisoner was; Tjr it. oeiptSj bills, disputes and lawsuits insep'ara'ble
indicted for embqzzleroent and larceny, in ' To the prisoner—Do not know whether the fr°m * 8J»to® of credit avoided» .The mef- 
dieposing of boots, the property of Richard hat ** Tciie of 'b tot «riff by vou to Mr. ^hanta of this town doubtless could do ranch 
Maynard, andJurving,retained the:money— Brown.1' l£ : a- - m the way of curtaUingthecredit business

4dt^£a2SS5Lr!S

ssÆssr*-*"6*' ct“ ,a w
-. The Attorney General ia treeing the case ; Thiicoootadéti tBS evidence lier the pro-i

, said tie priaoqer^asin^Qtp^mambemlc. mention., . eài X l ■ The Cas* oy, Mamsp, Disshpl^A

^SSmsMsiSes 551 nsî*»? sjgsajssfThe Counsel showed the difference between naré’s élerk,'and took'the’mbney fa the name ? alluding to the marme imbroglio on 
embezàTéihéUt andJbrrâÜhnhf^iistJtMtd «Ôdrmlü'Mayaarilu There was no evidence to the Telegraph Company s steamer Geo. 8.
,ba:(w°uldnPlhoF fliafc .the PWoppr ; MtoPuetokipfiAB jMaypaid had given W right, th^t the - upseemly demoqstràtiobàk

. guilty^of tboiormer/ ; s him the goods. The proseoutioa had failed mhde by some of the townspeople on the‘Mr ^ ^küinai to sortie extenf Imperil the

trying to sell me Note; I offered futofO»ft n Wfi:Attovn«y/General argued Jlhat what Secretary ift®K Two mmn ifet? tod £,V*“P bae JU8t to Oow-
‘£f»> thc/pris, adds that thé Impertinent lêSŒ!®, icban- The, ,»,■ that

moved .down the etteam, toran anchorage natural ^

t&sssp&misthe loudest-mouthed of the dlirtUVbfers threat* ^'wtee held oas^UBdpsyGgst, in dif- 
ened to pall down the priotruÿdffieey.l»dsFfl®8etol»ly at- 
,r tar antf feather tut” because the editor «Hi a « oa I assistant
did not pitch into the officers of the Wright. lWM?Ü<ÊlîïS2"iî' l° -j*
The grievance oomplaiced of weems to have ® hm gaid!

SStofl?" *■—^8i5SS&88»4R.,zti- h’ ' v% " , , Nanmmcsnd Comàx. l MiDBeeümo.during

aident of, the.Union, have reached London, particular valn»bf»iiiItilw«hliNwf statietiaal 
Thgy. show a strongly-built man, with a w.X nbT
ti^iiTaN^to fltifchT?*’ a” ,UP8' d^ncin* in CAtôBbyiLtt^ïesI paying
of... ib*

W*tmn+ wtto^toaSdbmalc for »

r in•a
’a el

imm
on this side is
nwntÿ : and peoplé don’t *WWl<t»here to go 
S.r?f.aoEyeryiOfle*^spedttng;to*ear of more 
extensive diggings on the Columbia every 
day-^ Cattle are veryihighvtliÀe being very 

too: Tbrfci tory. John 
’ ‘ “p bead of 

eople alto- 
[ np stakes 
‘chances for

on;
ie

I

£*-f°r, «atftift WatoiflgHMbl

1MIWMgather in Bofsb ffiié jétiso#’ 
mid come over,-we thereat*
8P?9ulatiqnv , lain; stay rag i bond to the ist

f3S^BSSsâiS*^“F“'
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nTrruTT-rtt« . ;■ ;Tl.' ••

-
ight the amendment em* 
duties on the police, and 
many proceedings, 
thought the amendment 

the police could Uot be ex- 
e extent required.
1 that so much was asked of 
tat tt would be six months 
r would be obtained. It 
d ask lees.
Ill’s motion was pat, and ra
te. The chairman gave the 
vor of the resolution.
sppointed to wait upon tbe , _.
lain if he had obtained any J:

tea RBSBRTE. ; mi
d-whether the Mayor had I * 
i pursuance of the résolu- l 
I of July 10th, on the sab* ■<! 
si of tbe Chnroh Reserve | !

paH-*f long boots*! I» found iaoh |mh hub ‘ the* thdictmetit had failed ; thewNBnncwi^ftfippUBâùs ^ fesî toôtinn 11 W1tlfeftNf i«r°ss^xamined the 
-a it witnesses very ably, addressed the jury in

saniea a deavored-to sati him a Ibt. Hie transactionissjMK&stisv sr •'
mate:-

^ ^ . Hfféftw f www mtBfests ot uis cto ployer.
His Honor charged the j«ÿ^^è|liog them 

yiMitf’firat decide whether tbe orisr-

wantod'toft|iN9to ; N,toqk away a 
ng boots*-1 found tonlt with him 

ray» to* tooth 
; he was ti t __

I had n > further 
•him on the same footi 

He came back shortly after and 
"Trounce was busy, but there wai 
man -in Mr. Trounce’s office who eratif 
piffi so be took two pair to try. them ofl. 
took four pair altogether which hi 
return

To ttte pHvomîri-You were eel 
boots on commission ; the good
retufted if hot sqW ; Î told yon you might that theyBra«‘first decide whether the pr»- 
eeli twenty-four pair, if you coni I ; tho^. .^»afi e«g>loyf^fef#leyoard, and whether

*

-

As

in3K«Irfi

dence 
commissionI

;

a wire to be

msaaes safethém at $2 50 perpsi/mm leUfWl astern,sp^ gie^art, t Z * 
you for them, losing yoarpewamemiaiesion. - Hia Honor said.-lift mnat disagree entirely 

Thomae Trounce, sworn, examined by Mr. with the verdict., as he did not se ' ’ * '
| pay office, 
understood

tTS

x\

on thet. s uu6 muou to oe lovea, ceriaimv 
guided by any external for 
Every incident recorded of bit 
eoqviction th^t ip bin,** hereto. American

»U tt. State, and -ill eometime be apt ti,
KeluiTre /’ KV/»f ti fî i I \ i . i . : t > F'i

5 toe whatever, 
irded of him: deepens OUT 
iptjWie here to American s-s-iss»—

one dollar, and jhy; “ eflgagemrtit cards ” of

_• Our informant rays the BWfiyi^irdies will

prosper, tbsl the two Houses of tbe Legisla- \New Cbltora
ture work more harmoniously, add that the 6«m tbidks Adm.ral Dsnma^tid und a . 
ill-tinned opposition of the Council to nearly vesseI t0 notir| the #on'
every movement originated'b> the people’. oI°e'°° of t 0 §t'ff*onb “d

raptountatives for the good of the colony South..... A lately

been

U,f>8 vTtJO pi: Ttimft g

îtîr a:Wood : Bought a pai

previously ofiered to sell me flour 
of Paria.

jCo prisopei—I, understood, yon to be a punishment the law allowed.

M-;a
and aia fbieifl|f;'.to^,;Jra<^We in thq a rifle gun, of the value of $10, the1 pfoper,ty 

. Wood—i mu
eharacter. fournie* •, Tto^rlatWèKw* nodeftoctod. T ■■Æ5a?dSaa âMEMSSdasg 
We« Wd-Sf ir& b”.°; ssswsbK unnK

Msynarj|wM ngsaent; prisoner ssemed to evidence agaioat tbe prisoner being that of

saSeSftssasaaKTF1»5M«tae»flaid! ^santARWdMs

ir of boots in m
accordance with the verdict, and he would

in

believe l’Etat feet moiP .udf.j » ii I '{*•

of the 
bite! SÆTLT58œ:’.ro,-

tinuation of Its former state ; the greatest.
taken the asp 
teethed the 

enable 
habit»

mission.

id. 'id ;which has 
beeotB tod

Hones—Hie Bxoellenoy » Ï A ^; <d * ||iarta4»N«^ «Ote Christen civi* 
f the new. Gevernment ■ lisation.
«tie Cary, a week ago ' I QwASLte—We understand that a petition
i additions and improve- I w# in efreoUtiqn yesterday for tbe atitiga-
dldlv mM* »pHI/ I .to. O.O.iM’ W. of!impriwamsot, b.

Isted. I having now been fonrtun months in gaol.
Ml - ;

)■ .hotoil mAgricultural Soctmnr-We.ire requested 
to give uptime fNf .IN tohj^tion of tbe agri- 

; eeeietywifrbe held .on the :14th

•«ss

—
;

R*LEAsap.—D*; iWafltakthW iiibriate was
V

shortly be

V ' f Z,t ' A •
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r ils

»- =-Xo se! 13000• Tbe^VaDc°uv^C°Bl Company^have
toat^a "^schoolr house hé forthwith erected.
The people of Nanaimo are extremely anx- 
ions'to have the Superintendent's suggestion 

. „, ,RPHHP carried out, and offer’ tti11’subscribe foods to b 
■ „ tf)CAL INTELLIGENCE. assist in the btilMiog. ' A communication

---------  from Saanich was léid before the Board,
tiOL.ie.bi- j . - , Toee^y, July 25. making the very libslral offer of five acres of
‘wm xa? The Jdtsiuli Culpbit—Bnfas Hall, the lahd:for-;> eohool w^, an.dh a,£ ^*“g to

■*- "-«*'** **•*■»* ?> **•«*« * ;h,"b «uf. «h.,r.^:
vetch, was brought up before the police however, only six children within six miles 

k „ ' -tÉ^gietraté yesterday. Willis flood, who es» of the proposed .site, the Board doubted 
v ponged the cause of the youngster, informed whether they could comply with the request 

she bench that a lady friend was willing to at preaqqf, but an effort *iU probably-be,

sriM'Sasssrs.y:
P 1 child, who bad newer been to any church or Bhall be received at the pebtio school* of the 

•W ' • aehool, was scarcely cognixant of tberinature colony below six or above 18 years of age.
601 ' of the offence he had committed. He was The Central School will be fotmally opeaed

not thhre to defend the lad, but to befriend 0n Tuesday next, August 1st. The Colonial 
. ., him aa a fother, and he would see that the School, at the head of Fort street, will alto

agis ***■**$* ....
-" jocose allusion to the irregularity of Bond’s The Amateurs—A general meeting of the 

. ■ W'l'hcidreMingtbaCwrt upUT he h*d essumed membefsof the Amateur Begmatie Associa.

^.KSMirss«eLxW£î s
mât ‘'A*: the party paying the fine to have the amonnt the Bee Hive Hotel. After the considéra- 
to ^èpaid ft, wages" anjl expressed his regret that tion of matters of finance, and the purchase

*>* ?*** y™?? °®?ntLer to.b® Of stage drWÜ and prbperties, it was de-
* be behe,ed h,“ t0 * a bad cided that the society take the initiative in

-i>. £ ' ---------- ------- — " , ,t , tendeHdg to Miss Jtriia Gould boilitrs a
Cur, Impsovememts —Government street oompUmentaty benefit. Mies Collins bis 

presents 'e? more animated appearance at ever been foremost in lending her aid on
Ï •' SS TJSToSJZZ

S mf foason. k The Bank of British Columbia are vi,èal and dratoatld services. Should the 
l*fp/ putting in a handsome ehtranee to their new proffered benefit take place, the Amateurs 
bun >■1 counting roptii on Bastion street, dost being, will probably give » new version of the bur- 
'Cût rapidly bbmpleted; the doorway is of fee jfW pOrformod with such suecesk doring 

blocks of Salt Spring freestone, and will tbe vl8,tof tba New Westminster nflernef 

greatly improve the »PPW«e of Few Th* BhenanpoaH-tIJ. S. Consul Francis

m "W m
at Zelnèr’s corner are being taken down, ««ory, waited on His Excellency Gov- 
while a btfge pile of bricks shows that more ernor Kennedy day before yesterday,, to 

i robelinlhl «meure, -ill booh replace the MMMtBt of Her .Jjeipiiv’e rereels on
«W». tbl. .UUoo .lS.IJ hé sent „ hitifj th. rebel

Ih îssasi^smiSs -s&iSRrexMtis.Vf . .heirpluH.lt. eetmup. ? ©^42  ̂5565*32^

Faew ALBaam-The steamer Thames, hbcou^d do nothing^ ip the metier ; besidbs,
■ Cept; Héedre»., frem «him! Ire, *$««*»£!**”»**" *

H. ~ " ” evening at 9 o’ëlock, having left on Saturday ', ;,n,.—
last. She broke her shaft four hours after ApoLOGmc—tV-e have , to apologize 

. leaving, ajid came in under sail. The «kders for the appearance our pager pre- 
■ ' ' ° ‘ Thames brought down Mh and Mrs. George sente this motning. Owing to. the non-af-

baviug^ taken to a man on rival of oer euppiiOS Of printing paper per
Tti« Stir avatr°Tiin^= ^ bark Ann Adamson, now long overdue from

Th ®aturday w.‘,lb England, and to the scarcity of the article In 
. a ^uiaoeo <.^W ** Sap Francisco, we. are obliged to dee the

^ on Snoday bo0n4 ttP- only eubstitqte jjn tjbe city, .and print on two
Thb Cbicxet Challenge.—A meeting of «ogle sheets, of an inferior quality. Wei*. . W lW, hew., thecrehedBtiu, ÇÿSggÜtfMiSŒSÏfSrocenes, Provisions,

iiesa Rvfid ?ast.evening, at whiob.it was decided fp send % , -, ■ f—*—i—— i3i;,,qs si
. mo Y v-i athallenge to the Victoria Oriaket Club to- In Damoer.—pPhe Telegraph Company’s 

day, to play a match about the last week in barks Palmetto and Gojden Gate, now 
August. The game is put off till that date tWir W nortb with coal and supplies for 
in or^ to aUow, the Victoria players an op- carrying on the work, are said to he in the 

01 a„; D<i pMttipity to *• gel their bands in”'by prao- direct track of the Shenandoah, how cruising
in these northern waters, and may not un
likely be snipped up by her.. It is 'to tie 
hoped that news çt the peace may reach the 
privateer before any damage is done to these 
vessels. 8 : ; : 1 - : r . ’ “ '

In Again—Thu notorious John Butts was 
again lockéd up last up, on a charge of steal» , 
iug certain artifcles stoWed by Mr. Crnick- 
shank in the brick building on tbe corner of , 
View and Douglas streets. 1 t - i-:q .

• ThkShbnandoah—The BritColumbian 
^ Tuesday says : - “ We understand that a 
requisition, sent frOm California through Mr. 
Booker, the British Consul at Sap Francisco, 
to Governor Kennedy, went down by the 
Enterprise on Saturday, requesting that a 
•hip of-war or gunboat should be despatched 
to put a stop to the depredations iff the Shen» 
endoeh. The missidn proposed is nota hos
tile sae. but simply to make Capt. Waddeill 
aware of the altered position of affaires and 
of which hh mast be atill in ignorance.”
-,4 . . :'f -------------------- f-----•---

Kootsnat—A private letter frotq. Com- 
mittioner O'Reilly, dated Kootenay mines, 
Ju6e20th, a tat es that id conseqasnceotthe 
high ' stage bl water things were quiet, but 
that the water was tailing, and in a short 
time it wee expected that the miners would 
be actively at work. There are about fifteen 
hundred men in the mines. Mr. O’Reilly 
had about 820,000 of Government money in 
his possession.

lAsrif fin j
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FOR SALE OR LEASE. IT: : Tuesday, At

Il ls not often Victo 
of greeting a national- 
must confess when si 
makes the most of:, 
last night in honor 
Colfax, was one that 
mmnfrexed by our citi

SET
• g&ÂÏ*5

majhrïty
sud are likely toccùA 

The utterances, 
have, especial s

MVOllli 8iU "lO ho

¥The whole or any portion of Regent’s1 Park, 
containing 15 acres, at the coîNm|§| 
Fort and §t. Charles sltee^J

max FfeensBTV n «*BreiaAi.i>i6i*m
L îss“s?^îi0£,,1"pî1v.s‘xiîssïï; ■££
minding se extensive view ot the Island, the 8tnite. the Soend. and Momnt Baker, and êeing

Pf?or Uf»î red rerticnlir. spply to

J.B. TIHMER1

Holloway’s Ointment.
Contracted,or StiffJoints.

Scorbutic Humours.—Scald Head and Skin 
Diseases.

Scorbutic humors arise irom an imnure „ 
the blood, and in most eases theltverand

esehessSI

. tüi j)»Si
I

, the owner,
aaatmets, 
MAN,

Beal Estate Agent, fort street.
, , . Jul81m2p

Or to
July ISth, 1866

of those i
be

For Safe—Cheap. a
man,;
kbt eserely as a tepr 
polar State, but as 
ln.i. the broadest 
While the opioi 

British

fc«B« LKARR, WITH PRIVILB BB
of purchase, ot about one acre and a hall ol 

i, leased and vearly ready for cultivation, be- 
one ol'the most eligible sites for building out-

4
Disorders of the Kidneys . Stone and Brave

j$&&#W8T&m!SS!s
roUowing .implemeans than is^^tentlybrou^,
asMBiasset. rssæ-s2;

Of the back over the region of the kidneys, it „m ■
ssStiKmeS WSKvi t
be taken nightly «eording toei,Çumtfn=e, 6cuM U 

Diptheria, Sore Throats, Ac.

•»• rreiredrer m’Vt
til the paient to beyond recovery. I Jtis P g0vere?»n"

unguent. Mothers shemld mb-it into the chest ^

Bre Leg., Bad Bm.tt.-01d T.rei,, 
and Uloers.! 'i «£

the PUls. The pain, inLa^at^r and oVj I 

Gout an

!^£U go many 
may show, in their M 
ing which is entertai 
world towaids the G 
marks of the emines 

gpess, so pregnant of
great Anglo-Saxon
them a we' ght we e 
sea in Mr. Colfax th
nt characteristic wh 

the Republican set» 
men, which forme 

. in .the disposition 
Lincoln, and which, 
reflation to overridi 
nevertheless a love 
and good will lov 
traite that entered s< 
ter of the early •« 
made them submit 
and outrages nnooen 
anoe ceased to be a 
Ittir might,quaint a 

- until they had act 
The late war has 
features in the Ath 
more clearly defini 
than thje- With s 
the world as well s 

who have non

—ALSO— r , JT

y or Sale or Lease.
A family Residence, within, three minutes walk 

of the “ Adelphi,’» having a fine Garden, Water, 
etc., etc. Terms moderate and easy.

Per particulars, ete., apply to 
JMlm "

BOARDING SCHOOLii

YOUNG LADIES.
■

' ■-ill Mfiiq- . ii i?af8***!R

Mrs. WILSON BROWN,
Church Bank House,

t
MB. P. Mê BAÇBÜS.

'i Hi

TO LET.
. X SU

HtîYÏH
"I7E7ITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, A 
TV well built Cottage, containing Dining

2b
i. Apply to

e

ATIOTORiA, V. I.
4 ; ' ■ ‘ "" ' "*• ’ M - '• " * '■& d :----

0,» Kfi
ences

Mr. H, MITCHELL, 
Corner of Beechy and Vancouver street*.

1 -rnivui ^ Tc-.x

re.re.jMl «’->18 S
DR. HELMCKRN, -. Speaker House of Assembly. 
«LLBN FRANCIS, Reg. v- United States Consul! 
taMBY RHODES.Beq. . - - H, H. M. Consul, 

jaodfcw

ju8i. till hi%b
ii*i: h.{/if ;i

♦ïsq ^ ‘
etnau.'-'U;)

Sores

For Sale or To Lease.
AN ORCHARD. WITH ABOUT 
four bunomd FRUfl TREES, eoatam, 
lag four and a-half Aores, situated on 
the Craigdowsr road, about Une mile 
irom the oity. . - , ,

For further ps^etiD, enquire d
Ball Court Hotel Tap, Yates street.

mi! Lilian IS

Sporborg & Rueff,to’

COMMISSION MBR.CHANTS,
’ ■ «: Ihw i‘l., II', * L’. - l ] *- /- ,■

Importers aed WholeaalèDealer»

9<iî lO 
aùfitinlf 9
.eland ni ,t. 
taidi \

mor
'"JCIDa-

. a.ff I ■
Is iedi tioet i tihKÎ Oi ii 3f J-Lr'-:«un

TO LET.

giving poison, which vitiX’ wâ tommes e^ I meD

1 of the dave
education and the 

i ,n»to ita qfices o 
. civil and militai; 

And.,bravest of th 
me have said heft

~pM8«ntativc man- 
more the ruling j

;Mwmi9aottor
■ England or «one 
‘tfforcieoUexai 

! powers np to tl 
,0ëdüstitutienal <a 

gentleman himee 
rræmrvpon-Uêt

' f.! i’d it .
rpHK ROOMS LATItY•^isessattftiA’ ** « - «.

DANIEL SCOTT A CO.,
Or, J.J.CDCHBANB,

Laud Agent, Goveny^entetrset.

■

■

Boots and Shoes.
WHARFa^^f^D*Wti

irlhms W M ■'no
. VICTORIA,T.IJ rrr^rtF

AMMUNITION.T ^0lÎî.re,f^MSOW

LIFE ASSUEANCE MMM

c&es through0uttheol9filled Wtirfipïl the louT, _

laÊîîhS'e! te‘ 00M,deMtol«'««*î^ t>7 takingthil
tsit disafdM^lfcla^^jL16'°f patients I 
very dieorder arenRxed to eachPot. , ntsoe ■

,..•74 How, tioe. b'l. __ . mmm

.wa'aj'.vecbvWS0® ron Nanaimo—We under- 
vfi.iafitoA Hand that Mr. Bell, of Faikner, Bell a Go.,

* > s *i San Francisco, now, oq a visit to this city,
Xn; has been making arrangements with the 

Vancouver Coal Company with 
o§- os 5i9i Obtaining ffonf Nanaimo the supply of coal 
a-ora !u is required by the San Francisco Gas Company-
t1->V9 Aid»!.'")'.) ■’ - H- 1------- :----- •*

Remandid.—Skilgaas, the accomplished __ , .. . . , , , ,
old Indian thief in whose possession a quan- Z*™ ; W u*» cha^ hands

-v-ils bee“ ,0”Dd- T porting to Safi'FrânCîsco. ! V
89i(si8 VMo «WjfW further remanded tor two days for r 6 ,, ---- ,
tot B8-jnt.il JAnI|ME’ of some lumber believed to have New Road—Mr. John Morris has nearly 

bwsn taken from Judge Cameron's mill, and oompleted the construction for the Gcvern- 
the rest of the abstracted property. ment of a road from Graigflower to the Es

quimau road, which it strikes between the 
Mission Chapel and,the "Coach and.Hordes.”

H. M. S. Caméléon was despatchedjfs- 
terday morning at;, 11 o’clock to the west 
coast with the supplies for Mr. Battle's ex
ploring party. Superintendent Hahkin ac-
comP7îèd \

Fined.—Wniiam Btonter, charged with 
assaulting Afi, officer in the eteentien of his 
doty, was yesterday fined 3^0 hy Hr. Pem- 
harton.

Ill
m\ TARGET

18 Fut

Repreaents .rerage 
shooting et 500 yards,

■ -a&IjEY’S
i|r - •!
hELD

CAITViOtES.

m
<- W QJ|â-lgÛ O.U—tfG , .
Setablished 1818. Inooryorstod by Speei.l Aot el

Sabaoribed Capital, ’Vi- - k $3,000,000 
Annual Revenue, - . 560,000
Subalstiag A*mrancee, - 14,415,000

tel. Joui i; mm , am.iK ,a
'Still Lower—Those Useful esculents,

potatoes, continue to decline in price. Fresh 
Sound.potatoes were selling in jargh quan
tities yesterday 0»4be wharves at 1%. cents

a view of

JEN.iisii! Vf ;ii tat L»q
nPHIS COMPANY i OFFERS TO

Premiums, Mberal partieipadeu 01 eTery dMWlPti°n tor
in Profits, and great fkeefiom in «porting or Militftr; Purposes
respect Of foreign residence and Double Waterproof Central Fire Caps, Felt 
travel. Iti '■j !- r > >, 5. to;.' Waddings to prevent the leading Of Guns, Wire

o£.ST5»sî,r” “*• Ss s
J. ROBERTSON STEWART, Cvtridges fbt ” Lefaucheux ” Retolv^riof 7™ 

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. V. I and 12 milimetres.
Agent lor British Columbia tod Vanéenver Island Jacobs’ Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 

■ v:/ o’ bJUUww ur,: i.:i" . ■)!:■ >’■■■>. " for Colts’, Deane’s, Tranter.’s, Adams’, 
------ j----------- —.—------ re—---------— -------- : and other Revolvers.
John Taylor A Go., ball cartridges

512 an4 514 Washington St..

SA:x>-R,Y>i cisco.
Sprigs*»

Assayers’Materials !
S'.

Axao— • i r/:

:

ri-lîi

BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS
Watch AMD. CLqflR Maxm. et SrsoiAi Ar> I

ESS T8S ■ 1

u ■

»

PE?NTc?9?^;Sf Departure or
Municipal Election.—Mr. Malcom 

Mufiro, Who is engaged in contract wbrk in 
-woO of : British Columbia, has resigned hie seat in 

»y«5- the City Council as one of the members for 
Johnson street ward, and an election of a 

> wori t Oonneillorto fill the vacant seat will thete- 
cbod « s> fere be forthwith held.
>000 i t! — TT’ '------ -—:—7--------
(^a{,4id . Cheap—New potatoes were selling at the

wharf yesterday for 2£ cents per pound. All, 
füU m Jikinds of new vegetables are at least 5Q per 

t :*V ««ht cheaper thap this time last year, owing 
to the large number of persons engaged in 

r- gif: nwricelgardening. ‘ u'> *. ;
•> _ . ------------ ----!-------------

Presentation to the Insteedtb—George 
jnhiif ott Omickihank, Esq., has presented to the li- 
lin-s f u brary of the Meohanioe’ Institute some 59 
„u„ tolnmes, including 12 volumes, .bound, of 
YiWd' Harper’s Magazine, a number of biograpkioa 
I»eiï8iiaî8 WDflfS, novels, Ac.
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, never seen.”-' 
BA Standard, June 
fWk It, 1862. 
BJM ‘TSomeofthea
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i .up# . OUTMe of gree1 

peeuty, and 1 K/ fl» the English. 
■Ui watch trade

silver■P5w spirit and sut- 
.1 .v ^sattempuo

IVAti C.’SSM?4-^

Ooltek bade ad 
zene in a nehta ui'bs.fi r; uTfhâïïïl

11 ....o-.niIV, Vhqrsday.Jnl^V

Assaulting a Klootchman — Charley, m 
Hydah Indian, was! charged yesterday in the 
Police Court with violently aésan|ting a 
klootchmn, named Gentle Annik.-’Vby 
striking W on t^e face with a stick. The

«îœsf&îs
fined 820 or (WO months"’' imprisonment for 
th* assault, Prisoner’s wife then preferred

SHfSeSiS e'aEtJr==SL.
teù dollars.1 -ri‘ ■ ..".r”Jf-- < ■ - .» 5», , _... aswcitB ' t-.-.e '■?

fTTH. Prejtrftr Odre-gpgire ,, tkggi^-

SSSSSSSSU&SSSZ ««• -p«»-
pearing for the prosecution, and Mr. Ring for 
the defence/ Mr. ^Sng endeavored to oh- 
totned a stay of judgment, bat the court ruled 
that there were no grounds -for entertaining 
the application, and sentenced the prisober 

Wednesday, Jufy 26. ' to jsix mbnths'1 impWonmenV A||05w e
SB n°ard met I-NDiANS ya^rinambn—Sam, a Hydah

...«.S °n K Cb00- Tken 11 mmwrnm*. of til»conduct of the
ttoouû ij? St town he visited officially accused, the Chinamen being in no way,to

lhat time blame. The Mk^strkte fl«fd48am $89
#h2t°.hhlld 0.f,cbooI-aeeto Nanaimo, two nfonths’ imprisonment. ' •—1

ana that the present school boose, whioh is -, 1 ,ji ■*.'io letij
a miserable building, can only accommodate „ , ,^K wrived yesterday at
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afternoon. ^_______
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[from owe sseüLÀB COBSWOWDINT.] Thu istha fini return for tew y cira IcmiinjmcAtXB.] 1 To, the Editor of the British Coloewt,

Xaesday, ugu»1- . . . . . . . . . . . -■-> the deist. the federal debt. dents of Victoria, oooiiati,ng of'A. H. Frâhcîâ I aoeounte of the Cariboo mines nnbliehed in

EBBHH3E
errK>0"00'
makes the most of it. The dinnerj'i^n $jVn are rendered bo great, that “everybody’ „ , h t cheater has residents of Victoria their esteem and regard, the more .glaring misstatements that, have
”at night in honor df the Hon: SebHjler* *£. £be attftotjons of » the road” ara » 1 }** „gUj8tJoneThe, were, Mtnnacqùaib^ w|th,t8e amble appeared;,n print. „ . ,
Colfax, was one** ongh* be long"” potent «eyer, en d«pite . the m.hitnde. * f heis eTidetit^ girding hi^ lastfew^eeks tSfany big snL havdlteen
memhered by otu citizens. The distipgnished «he^by .tram, the VW®_way jvaa ) >el{ for a forward movement. In the £irnativiv * ThShLdVwtchedwHh in- recorded in the Ericcsoo, Sawmill and AprSF»
S mat he truly looked npon « one of *^£&gl!%£tttafoT-iLEXo ««- ®‘ he Rïjt 8WH Ü» -
imerioa’s foremost leprestotative men. fh costermoog^r’s cart. The race on this et00<] b7 ?nd bv the W»d had rejoioelHn the Fédérai snocessesand -A- number of companies are taking ont a

of tire-Houle of Representative* S&3BPÏÏ1&J by the preren* of the gjjJ SLSSSJS 3 & ««owed ij tbefr sdversity ; and now thçt lUtfo >!d, and others are just paying ex,^

of A- *»• to"?!»'•■'-y ZSSm&iS
„dlie likelj to coiimae to ml. lh« Kepob. n<a,||(| ,„d |, wls l0„„ lh.tbe wu wilb )oj M.pmk»bl«. AM he «
? niLeece., IbBdb-e. «I»™* * «*>!.«» W.M1», b? b«ll.g “«"• fetamMSAMk

C‘ u «ononUl aivnificance He speaks ns on onr own ground, and carrying away j thoicder and hail. nle*«nre and saturation to know t
man, have< special aigomcaece _1 P° the Wiie T;bbQn 0f the turf. The horse with The beats of summer have come suddenly 
not eaéirelf'*h w^repweeutaUVHJroia* p«i- wbjcb it *as roppoeed that he would hove Upon na, and this week thunderstorms have 
ftnlar State btiV'ai an-Aha*rteaO legislator tu -oop^st the race, was Mr. Chaplin’s boob lying about the eoeotry. Two very 
c . h-nadest senee of the term. Brewlelbane ;>ut tho event showed that tv severe ones have burst over the metropolis,rn.fi tthe br ades „ • ; . fnm wai n0 mafeh at aU for the French horae. but they have not done serious damage here. _ _ _ _ _ _

opinions SEpremw^ twenty-nine horsee Came to the scratch, and i„ the north they have been most injurious, instruction of the seceded States they I M«»> are .o.r.awy u».i ,n dus,new *»„=-
_ _ _ Brittah tips list evening after at least *wdo»n false starts, they At Preston, on Monda,, tbtie was an onr would gtaiit to thoee *he are identified with j rally. L tnet a merchant the other day who
show in their smtit way, t^s ««d feel- g , aWay The race was run in two minutes 1 paralelled fall of hail. A mào was killed in the colored people, and who have proved I to!d_ me he had only taken $60 m one

i S àissnh^ssrss Sïi^titieaSffiS Fa ..world towids the Qie»t B p , . secoÉÜ and third having been but little Tbe hailstones were half irn inch long, but all immtitable justice, ,« well ae theTmportapt eny that the prospedtsi of, our miners were ■■
» marks of the eminent visitor,'so full 0 * noticed is the betting. A large number of 0nr English bail storms are eclipaed by one ^ 0[ national safety. Without trespassing ever brighter _thad they are now : and I

_M8 », pregnant of poàoe between the two *Jgg£ gentlemen Were present to witness which comes this week from Cambrai. The] upoo his vMuable time, they would only feel convtpcfld »at milltonk upon mtlltoM-of 
«I Annlo-Saron nations, will carry wjth tto uinSph of their compatriot, and they St. Quentin Canal at that place is said td,aPy ,0 him.ie the distinguished Speeker of gold remain still htdden beneath tie eo.l of 

great Ang b CMjB<iVWeH Overrate. We wete fairlyP beside themeelves for joy when have been completely «topped by the aeon- the popular. Honte of Congress, as wdl as the .Qaribbe. ■
them a we ght we cannot e , , his suceesi was asenred. The value of the mnlation of hail stones which fell during a atprling friend of freedom, “ We tedder our Yours.*0.,
boo in Mr.Colfax that quiet,earnest,w«st- MgggJ ï%3™Oae of the horses that itorm on Sunday wetft, apd 6,00-woekmén sincere respect and cordial esteem.” The Last of the Piuses.
ent characteristic which enters so largely into wa8 t0 have „arted threw his rider during the have been employed ih breaking p,a.;tna« • Mr. OoMaf, in reply, eaid, be ,Wae truly —---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.ho Rflimblican school of American states- delay at the post, bet otherwise tW day àp- of ice of the; size of 40,000 cubio yards, by gjad to see tbe committee, and felt honored NANAIMO ITEMS.
the Republican sew». ^ pears to hardpaUcd oS without mishap. I which the entrance to the eanal is blocked] gy the ioterview. It must be gratifying toh _Z_ _ _
men, which formed > lamented - * _ Vie op.. This tale, which is worth, 6f 6 place in an friends of liberty to know that the min- By the pjrrival of the schooner Alpha from
in the disposition of the late lam pted caftube of jkff. dav . . Baron Mnnchaneeu’s memoirs, is told with piples underlying onr institutions had been ^aoa;mo we have the Gazette of the 24th
Lincoln and which, while evincing a deter. The sews of the dapture of Jefferson Davis the ntmoet serioneness in the French papers, nobly sustained, tor himself - he bad ever , . . - , .. *».

n_erride aii difficulties, indicates teems to have excited universal regret here. B the b the meteorological observations been an enemy to slavery. From.his earliest f™™ whicb re learn that the arrival of Mr.
mmation to override ouietaesa, Nebodÿ believea that he could have 8»* L&m that the rainfall of England, show a recollection, be had wet used bis inflnepce Robiûtonand his party at Queen Charlotte
nevertheless a love for peace, tor qu » Bnything to,do with Linooln’a assassination, Ming off of 2q per cent since 1815. This against It to tbe extent of his power ; but its Island, Was reported by Indians, who said
and « good will towards men.” It wassuon ftnd ^y^e feels that his execution would tbe attribute to the extension of the drain- abolition was environed by so many difficol- the party had opened up an extensive vein of

that entered en largely intp the chkrac- be «• worse than a crime,“ it would Î age of lands. 1 ties that 1» seemed to; require, tbei overruling coal. / ,
y . . . ,-itlere of America—that blunder. It s«*e a pity that an easy andi -hotooraphy hand of God to consummate its destruction. The Knight Bruce is beached opposite hs-ivp»®
ter of the early settlers ot Am« ^ broad road was not made for his escape. hew discovert in photography. AmJ be did not eee hoW it could hamBolton & Cook’s yard, -to repair some dam-
made them submit in f J . . . heM_ l the alaraha losses. A new process of photegraphinS: on wood brought about so speedily but for the action age to her copper.
and ontrtges nnoomplamingly^ until for ... ... rf*. ell , the Owl 1 has just been patented here by which piO'Uf tl?<wwhodejtitedto;perpetuate it m raising R jB gaid t0 be the intention ol Bishop
an* ceased to be a virtue, and they rose in There^ts 11, littU' P»p®rJ wSSâa i£ tares can be transferred to panels and ceil» their traitor banda against the natoti. JSbw DènM5rrttf opto the Roqnan Catholic OhurcK
ÀtirmightflUSiHtand «mes^od neveçreftted “ÏÏÏ&ii" ’ «ith negard to the las sentjtKtent wprmted K Nmi«mo:with diviWservicç, on the firrt
Swh M, „T«ti np b, u£â™. B«l,. A*l'r>« . HOT».». ?•„ % îb. S"»d‘E" „B lt„ir

The lata war has called .ont, many damant j premier’s Private SecreUry, wd other The iate David Roberts’ pictures wére best and ptirest minds of the nation, and most Ljito Marsh Family gave their first paidor 
sn the American character, bat none young exquisites da the public ofSoBiwho told lalt week. There were more than 1000 0 wef2^tfUvor of giving tbe ballot to tfi# entertainment on Tuesday evening. The

f * i «1* defined more beautiful in aspect have plenty of government paper tosenbble ,0|g# The highest price fetched by any work . the only question was to what Piecs* 7®J®_ J ®gg T®aK"’ „
more clearly defined,mo . on, and of govwraent time to was £409 for the interior of St. Jacques, extent it ehdeld be granted. Tery many And7 Bleke- and Mr- & Mrs. Toodles.
than Jb^s,. ?pd^*®.p .7. J .[..publiât).*» J»U kinds of scraps »bont Antwerp. A picture by Mr. F. Goodall, en- good men *em: disposed to grant it ipdis-U Messrs. H. Windsor, of the Bank of (British
the world as well as for America, U is sueh yal and fasbionable'world.anlis generally a I titled the <tpMt Office,” disposed of at another ffjmiwittJlf» to tt|B ignorant as well as the Columbia, and M. Esdaile, of the Vapconver 
ZnM have now the rein. Cf power. theriL day ?r, two in advitf* of the dailieajn its l,e on tha aame day, fetched £650. i^retotolHgeot ; for himaeU he was justhow Coal Company, who are about to leave, f**.-^*
men who have now ^ ^ JAM Untel)igto8e. Lart week it aunoanoed that Tfae exbibition 0f the Royal Academy is a a “r0®Li,he othei class. If the colried men England, were hospitably entertained at a
is »o mpjre drçad of filiba f * fresli ctàirh had been made by the Amen- {air aTerage, but. contains no very etriUng . ®„, ;oteHigeht as the gentlemen who dinner given by Mi. Peek, proprietor of the
warfare, no more Ignorant bravado or T éatiÿjvernment on « for losses *aa8ed b7' pfotures. BThere is always a great crowd had hcmored.him with this interview (for he Royal ijrièl. to which about twenty friends
ing braggadocio, no more lawleseeem 1tbe Alabama. This pat all En81‘l^olJ,n a I round Frith’s painting (by command) of lh« oonsidmeftlhe speech he bad just listened to eat down,’ '

lie to its Offices Of State ; it h« opened >ts | Insisted lti bdtieving that there wM Some- The Convocation of the Province of Can- entirely in favor i ^ogland’ bae recently hit upon a method o

‘cTT» satlS iss
« S «.a »*«.' « '««*">” m z ksEsi&saswtigi **j sssti-i sar ps& s. sr- g^esss* sssSRS

^ „At to launch fulminations against rican government has been in the babit of ment Vo alter the form of enbscription in ao- wa, not bëstowed. ou aH>, fof it was the çomplete diefotegratioo and desUlphur-
^iission rtitÜÜItffnWîA hnt rather, I scudiog in detail» of,thy.towgy««^ 7 oordanoe with the remmmsndationi of the I i;robabja tbat reading and writing would be l izatioD of ores by the application of certain
EngtaMl omQtWWFWgBgWj the Senthem ermsers, «Jb®y ®=id *0 their ^ ckmWR»# which has recently re« ^ qaalifioation demanded. He,paid * high ehemicals while in a.heated state. The rock 
by forcc cf1 example* "ome ”eh detads have been tted ^ the gubject. Instead of being re*, L { «.pyct to the colored people, of i8 rendered soft and friable and may then be
cowers up to Wt pinnacle of liber£‘jfcd furnwh^tojonr ” 1 ba* 2 qm«d to testify their assent and consent &. their intelligence, moral I easily rtdüàd to powder, while the volatile
^.timtional tievwnmtot which tbe bon. r*nWle»nf end™ L «= ««««o to everything the prayer book eon- worth> *nd industry, and said it was very metals are at the tame time expelled, and, ;i !
constitutional . po.tponed ail qs.eter times may rendants uiù8>th# dergy wdlonly henoeforth be re- ü^^tbe.Mioblem of suffrage to the freed» ] ,be base onés oxydizad, leaving thè golà and
gentleman himself eo kbly and eareestybV- 1 oalm ducnwion more agreeable, M.it has I quired to promise that they will iito this I men^^f^jlvèd în IhwDistriot of Col-1 Ferfree-tor amalgamation. It « estimated

E^zr=Thu du. MSi-(FfeïïïïtsÆs

%Êa&ki\ Firr, =8dr.,fï.iïï
yesterday lon'who'hi™^^ àÇnd?date fotbo lib- responsibility ro ‘e^ho“1y.tb*h^^fof with the interview,, the Committee retired,

hi. ropmy bem». crowded by man, -tjé, JJ “SSUdS bi»*Mi-W ;
eilizens desirous <>fh7sT^ Z W^kfoà'tiamZT “e'Xttotot jabtnlto^t their consent being ^ XHB BEHRING'S STRAITS TELE- ! ^
ÉhtoîM* pm. Mr. tfltegiA'Iirg 2™LS£?5fd ÎSSmmS3nSn£ mously given, because they *«*£*£4 ,, GRAPH B3ÇPBDITION. v • Se*„ra^o*t of Wcbindry tb Stamp 100
aebomnanied by a large number of Mends tfae country did not seem preparea lor soon ,g g itep towards their being recognised —r- w, .. a , .. ton. per day is $1001000, while the machinery
Tl!a o.. vJ^îmidt '<ttiéÿ WAef ’eseeSted J a step. as rort of the Constitution, and to all mat- The steamer Geo. S. Wright and the t0 eg^t tbe same-ïrtodlt by the new method
started for Xtqm. r th# entire company 1 or â PB|NC* X0J*\ tore of church reform, and ecclesiastical ar- lohooner Milton Badger will probably sail lcaet8 only $20,odo. (There would aleq be a eav-
downto the wbar*J>J. - eben Mr The Prineew of Wales gave• birth to a son rangement being delivered over to their keep- L0ilborrow for Sitka,. where it is expected fog of fifty per cent- oh the valde of (he metal
and stepped on bea»iiltfcJk£»Wkr.dw?® ui; this morqihg at Marlborongh House and tbs hog. The Timet, however, assures them I - > Gate and Claribel contained in the ore; The resalts arrived at
Ooljpi. îxKm Pdblto are informed that « Her Rb^l High» ^ the, are a set of nobod.es, for who* that the barks ^lden Gate and Lianne * been atlaine^Wough a course of
sens in a neat Intis speech,.£‘23*^^Jf ness and the inlant Prince are doing perfectly- opinion no one earee a fig, and recommends wifi be found ; the Palmetto having prevt- «pe^e^npofeoDsidwWeqtiantb-
most heartily for their Wodl^ v*ep I waH ». The Priooess always takes her dec- them to go home to their parochial duties m» 1 ouslyaaikd direct from this port for Behring ties 0f rocb| and to the perfect success of 
him, and WMlbÀffl67 surprise. Yastoiday evening she 8tead of stopping to oaokle in London. Sea. The fleet of foqr vésséls will then j»o- fhe«e Dr. Hey«, Abr. State ïesayer an4
came to the Pacific£30^ he wonW no m I pogsprt m St. James’ Hall. Her «muial oaths nMd m Itnhiiusrrfns' to land working parties Mineralogist of , Massachusetts, Professor
to revisit Vancouver Island. *B is now just a year and five month* stecul oaths. J ■ , t0^ts 8 ? . n»i HnT Siilimsn of Yale College, - and -Professormovqdi ofl, Mr*^ wai Ç^e^elin<i oridà I A bill to abolish tbe epeoial oath required I and o|6^Mti«anne opérations. Go . > ; I ferrev ü. S. Aseayer ot the, Min* i,n;New
hearty oh*rs. Stielhen seht to nbwoatb. of -'Roman, Catholic members is slowly mak- )ey> tbeMhW Engineer, has the direction of Tork testify in the most tihrfoalified tpanoegr ‘
Bag-ship, and was compiimeqWd_^( PO j Ye#tard„ y,e House of Commons ordered ing ite way through the House of Commons. the worked* the eutire line. Capt. Scam- vVHether the same results will be reaojied by
band etiikmg tip . Hal1 9 ^hnn^- of the 1 Mr. George* Mitchell Morris, an attorney, to It is supported by tbe Government, but j mon ^aa immediate^ command ofI practical appliwrtfon ol the- proàeëS on a

f ship’s ensign being dipped a*j he bOmmitted to Newgate for forging signa- etrennonsly opposed by the Conservatives, | and has been placed by tb® Colonel in charge I larger scale at the mines, remains »l course ,
party. Mr. Colfax will remain . * , I tur„ t0 petitions. This person was engaged ! who object to any change in “ the-seltlement I q| marine operations. _Oh6 land party has J to be 9een- A company, with Major General
Han Franoiscpjinlees teealtodA by AsmSTikkan ItfdUndPrln*, who thinks ofl829,” been klreàJy sent np the Fraser and a sec- Better as President, add other snbstantial
meeting of Ocmgrees, and will fc ,= 1 has some ojaîms on the British Govern- _ite hahifesto ond recently sailed froip San ,or 1 men as trustees, has been started in .Now ,
•ions to varUjfifpart. ef the mtenor of Cali hetiM^EpgP^. . ® tting ap hip Case, and ooesbrtatite ham»esto. Asia on the bark Olga. Col. Bulkley par- y<Hfc< wbo ofler the disbovery to the jbabllb. If,
forai». ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -— 1 When the matter was brought before the Mr. Disraeli has issued an address to hie poses landing the^ Shere at such P°int* “ the invention proves to be practicalwhen

Faow SiTRAr- The Russian Company's Hotise br Sir Fixroy Kelly an astonishing oonstitnents, which is regarded as the mam» {,e, may deem expedient. A large stoff of Ii d t , quantities of rock, ti>e pro» ZLday from^itka inffil Adeem Jail w^ found to have de» festo of tbe Cowervative part,. He regard. Liants proved up wtth tb® J®**, all ol JPP 8 0f tbe eft^n.ire naartz m^ininil^cte 
bng ScheleMP “rived yes ” . veloned itselt sndcleoly in a number of Lon- tbe history of the present Parliament as a j whom rtpoee the most perfect codfidence m I °, the p4oiflc ^|l receive Ah extratodmary -,
which port the left on Ibg, 12th instant, mr- MriifowSuwhich numerously sighed great homage to the vitality of Conservative their bead. Col. Bulkley is a telegraph L tu a d development,
perienoing weather and light v.ri.b> MSÎïSSS on hi. behalf. > prinoipl*. ^he Palmerston Ministry can» builder of oonsiderabte experien*fland he <
windsbii the passage. She wm bMalnwa fcofomittee on Petitions piade soon enquiries into power, be says, to abolish church rates Ldds tp this «uron will and an unflinching -, Vjl'n ’

-mi-'-re Jaffa the Straits inà bad ti tidlf^rebdiscbvertd that the signatures and tower the franchise ; but they have not dewrmiriatiotua the prosecotion of bis under- Fire at Sea
for «tree dsys in the Stnito,J»na .11 fo«S. People had been been, able to do either, thank, to the Oppo..» taking,. The Collin* Telegraph Company bJi bad in

B drop anchor four times. We l«rn from tfo www awosi atÇhe rate of a I tion and the Conservatives will continue we firmly believe have displayed consum-
» Captain that there was nothing new “ lhe rmltfyi* e«b name, and they were manu- thus to uphold the Constitution in Church | taate wisdom in the seleptioO tbey made for

ï^à3Ï^Éïi2“7i&;lS- K“,d fM* SSfSSfïï? SiSWtei sass«i.;5râ m i «be »». -Hrf nn.n^ffieiai'timr of inspeotion/Wl ropoAtiOH. T»in, but can Dover satisfy a noble ambitionJ mafi^^Svind oontrol Will be vigorously oi the Moravian gives' the. following etato-., .
telearaoh wmmmy’s bark Claribel arrived lj Th» vote for pUbUo Education passed last Who may be the Ministers of tbe Queen aw aq4 wHh all pomib^ despatch poshed ra8nt, to the Associated Press boatman 6^
S f Æl Dr. J^her^emaioto J eight almost without remark. lt now tbe a6Qideat of history ”-a piece of wretched through. The details of the operations will Cape Raoe» Ibia reported that Jbe 66am# *

Bulk“ em<moU w Ter7 .*e®rly £700,000. . The granimar, which has «used much laughter at be determined by the Colonel as quickly as Mijmore, belonging to D. and W.^tewajt.
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